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ADAT'SNEWSINIP CITYITH.tr THEY HID IN NBW YORK.

A T> plral IhrlHtiuan-Thr
>«* Forg.ltiB.

Nkw York, Doc. 25__ Ghrietm
celebrated with more- than ueual interest 
notwithstanding that complaints had been 

he Nlraragnan Ureal-The London Times hear<* for months. A great number of 
Uutw‘lrHr“,‘i7.1 Vl0lalla* ,heClH*,”n- gifts were made, many of them being of 

T QKiwiv n considerable value. People carried bnn-
Loncok, Deo. 2a—The Times this dies through the streets froiri early morn 

morning in an article on the Nicaragua 1Lg until ci8ilt-. Churches were well at- 
tresiy readily admits th*t the troatv t®j’<le<1 > •*“* !t ** thought the collections 
should bo indeed in a,, ■ ... ® y taken will exceed in amount those of last
! " „ ’ ,D Ame '^ without re year. The services at old Trinity were

to Duglish interests, but England. Participated in by large congregations, and 
..i/1; P * Position almost impreg- &t Pitth Avenue cathedral Roman catholic 

! m ltK "trength and will protest ceremonies were specially impressive. Hos- 
apainst any policy which violates the P‘t»l boxes put up in the railroad stations, 
Ï1*?™ T;er,d l)y the Cmyton-Bulwer i ferry house and other public places were 
treaty. It believes that the better class of ’ liberally patronized. The various chari 
Americans Will not favor the scheme, but i tlible institutions provided their usual 
V? _ it rash to predict the result of its fejsta' and tho Jewish hospital spread an 
Ciionssfon in congress. It is possible, the un“8ually bountiful feast for its* inmates, 
a idles says, to construct and manage a There was excellent Sleighing in the upper 
canal iu accordance with the Clayton- part of the city; the weather has been clear 
tiulwer treaty while giving America ample a»d oold; and altogether it has been a 
security through pecuniary or other inter- thoroughly typical Christmas. Other 
est m the work; but even then b is doubt- oitie* report that the festival was cele 
. Whether the place could bo made n'eas- brated in much the same fashion.

freedom of international trade!

7\IUS CHINESE BONE PICKERS. was digging up the women's corner in 
the plot Five living Chinese women were 
ready to welcome the planted opes back to 
light,and whenever a cover would be knocked 
off the decaying coffins these celestial beauties 
would eagerly bend over the contents, without 
regard to the direction of the wind, and begin 
u search for the jewels and money of the 

. late lamented. Generally the bodies proved 
to be swathed in su much cloth and blanket
ing that poking with a stick would not reveal 
the treasures, and in such cases the Mongol 
(lameywoulr) daintily deposit their cigarettes 
upon the coffin's edge and f ive into the hor
rible mus* with’their fingers. The first article 
looked for,was gem rally the coin which is 
placed in every Chinaman's mouth, so that 
he may go to heaven's gate with sufficient 
toll to purchase admission. To search for 
this in the depth of a grinning skull and to 
fif'd it was pronounced as good luck by 
these dames, who were said to bo respectable 
married vomcn. as otherwise they would not 
be permitted to enter the burial plot set apart 
for the lords of creation. The money found, 
the earrings were the next tries; and . if by 
chance a little piece of cartilage adhered to 
the bit of silver and jasper, the living hands 
would pluck it away as if it were a sweet 
morsel of prime roast pork. Then the jasper 
bracelets would be disengaged from the bones 
of the hand and forearm, and, this done, the 
professional bone - picker would begin his 
work. These bone-pickers plainly 
men of sentiment. They went to work in a 
matter-of-fact way smoking cigars furnished 
by the friends of the deceased. Their hands 
were their tools, no matter how repulsive- 
looking were the contents of a coffin.

Beginning at the feet, these men pick out of 
the coffin every bit and sliver of bone, care
fully mashing any soft substance between 
their fingers to inake Mire that not even a 
trace of bony structure remains in the land of 
the white dcvilé., The banes are then cleaned 
after a fashion, and if it is found that even a 
joint of the small toê is missing, the grave, the 
ceffln and the ground are thoroughly 
searched. When all the bones hare been 
found they are wrapped in pieces of muslin, 
each part of the body by itself, and then the 
whole is placi d in a little zinc-lined box, 
which is ostensibly the package which goes to 
China. It is only ostensibly 80, because the 
law rompelsy tbc Chinese to solder up their 
cases before, they leave tho cemetery, but 
when these same cases reach Chinatown it is 
-aid they arc unpacked into largo boxes and 
then shipped to China, and freight paid on 

by measurement. Quite often these 
zinc noxes, which are Lupposect to have been 
sent to China, return to the cemetery for an
ther invoice of bones. . . . The Chinese, 
however, do not mind tho odor. The coins! 
the rings and the bracelets are apparently 
none the worse for thoir contact with the 
putrid flesh. Yesterday afternoon the grave
diggers brought back to sunlight a coffin 
which contained the remains of a woman who 
had bee it wrapped up in a red blanket. It 
was sand that didhad been buried in for four 
years. However that may be, she was all 
t here, barring her eyes, and for lack of them 
r*he made up by perfuming the neighborhood 
fur a quarter of a mile td Reward. A Chinese 
damsel, quite undismayed by the slightly dis
advantageous surroundings, coolly lifted up 
the left hand to s cure the bracelet. She got 
tho hand but not the bracelet, for arm and 
hand separated and she had to make a second 
grab for the covet* d article. When she had 
- ocured it she wiped it on a piece of paper and 
then she clasped it over her arm, where it will 
probably remain to be eventually buried with 
her. The rule is not to allow corpses to be 
taken away unless they are well decomposed, 
llut to ascertain if they a-e far enough gone 
tWy have to be dug up and looked at, which 
is quite as bad and dangerous as if they were 
t iken away. Occasionally such a coffin and 
its contents are reburied, but as a rule the 
superintendant of disinterments permits the 
contractor to turn the contents into a zme- 
lined coffin without their being fingered by the 
bone-picker.

This is rhe kind ot barbarism that 
very good, but very ignorant and ehallow- 
minded people, think may ha safely intro 
dneed to our oonutry without lowering 
oar own high standard of Christian civili
zation. When we regard our Chinese 
community, its thirty or sixty thousand 
it iult male barbarians huddled together in 
tilth and discomfort, so different in dress, 
food, language acd habife, so impossible of 
assimilation, without virtuous women, 
without homes or home influence, believ
ing in and practicing the iront revolting 
of supt ratifions, worshiping graven
images, painted idols, and the devil, en 
gaged ill gambling, opium eating, making 
merchandise of females—it seems incredible 
that anybody who has common sense and 

reason can willingly ; allow this 
people to become domiciled upon 
ment. It seems to us unaccountably 

strange that any American citizen who be
lieves in the splendid bisto'y othis people, 
any business mau who regards «he material 
* terests of the countiy, ary Christian who 
h ii< ves in the teachings of Christ, should 
u ish to encourage this Mongolian immigra
tion to our shores, or shr uld shut his eyes 
: o the ultimate consequences of their find-

g fixed habitations among ns.

A QUIET CHRISTMAS IN THE CITY, RATINB A ' OCKtNB Mi!I.ns ;
l'oor and Sick flic 6»y Spent In Church Cain », tinting, 

Driving, Minting and H rr>- inking
Yesterday tuA went nr? van briuht and 

l-racing, and toe mercury dauc-1 in and 
1 around

; #
:or , •>

the EVENTS OF A. DAY IN THR 
OLD WORLD.

in as w«s TUB DIS ft WST IN G CUSTOMS OP THE 
HEATHEN IS AMERICA.

JOTTINGS AROUND TOWS BY TBB 
WOULD REPORTERS.

A BIG BOUT MlVfl IS LA V7> CITY 
SinPPc.tl BY THE BODICE.

et

h- It was a real Canadianz ro.
he Meetings to be Held This Week by Hr Uh day, and the sleighing wee gorge-

Manning's title ml*— t Popular Pre
sentation—ttnry Marrlfigion Recover*, hue a horse and mfer went « u. for a

d ive
t< rmiuhnu*. the whol# it

A Fnnotai in San Francisco—Sending the
Bone* Back to the Fl->wery Kingdom
—Ilee F.vll «rowing.
From the San Francisco Argonaut.

In the midst of civilization we are in 
baibamm. Riding out last Son Jay morn 
ing wo came in contact with a Chinese 
funeral upon the Point Lobes road. Stop 
ping fora moment at the H jruestead “to 
see a man,” we heard thé clamor of 
Chinese gongs and the din of forpzun cym
bals, aud saw coming toward us a gor
geous hearse with nooâing”, w4>ite plumed, 
horses xlraped in funeraf broacrcloth, expos
ing only the tips of their noses, their 
eyes, ears and feet. The funeral train was 
composed of seventy two of our b^st-ap- 
pointed aud most stylish public hacks. It 
moved along at a comfortable trot. In 
each hack were four well dressed, decent- 
looking male Chinese. All were smoking, 
chatting and having a good time. The 
grief business was decorously performed 
by a single hired mourner, vt ho, in liabili 
msalts of b»comiog woe, tafc cross-legged 
upon the floor of an ordinary furniture 
wagoo, surrounded by bundles of clothes* 
and Jniekets of incense-making punk, and 
packages of paper rolls with fantastic 
characters to*be burned at the burial 
ground. He was faithfully earning hi* 
money by paying the strictest attention t< 
his sorrow. Upon the glass on either side 
of the carriages wras fastened.a white or red 
strip ot paper, two inches in width hy ton in 
fe-igBh, bearing Chinese letters. Upon the 
teat beside thu coachman of the heuçse an 
industrious Chinaman, with diligence and 
ia the greatest profusion, distributed 
similar papers along the highway. We 
.re curtain that this d* ad heathen hid a 

F larger circulation than any of 
contending dailies, and for the truth ot 

. which no affidavits ofYcrc-men in the press 
department were required. ^ We under
stand there is an existing, "and super 
stitious, belief among the Chinese that 
printed papers propitiate the devil, keep 
off evil spirits, and make safe the p-.ssage 
of the soul to the Celestial kingdom—a 
function which even oar religious journals 
au not undertake to -perform. Another 
wagon followed in the rear of the preces
sion loaded down with provisions—an ap- 
petizmg pig, roasted whole, with crisp, 
well-oiled, and shining skin ; chickens 
rotated to a turn, garnished with 
ornamental vegetables ; crabs, doubtless 
fattened upon s« me drowning unfcrturuate 
who was undergoing the sea change: tea, 
Cninese gin, and other dainties Upon 

i riving at the Chinese cemetery in a 
higglety-pigglety sort of a way, the dead 
Asian was not tenderly taken from his 
hearse, acd with reverent, and solemn step 
borne to hia hole in the sand in the north 
west correr of a shabby inclosure, which 
looked mere like a corral than a grave 
yard, but he was- incontinently grabbed 
*nd suddenly precipitated from his 
liage to the grave with a lack of decorum 

><i absence of sentiment that moat nutar
tly characterizes a family that has fjur 
hundred millions of people to die in a gen 
cration of less than thirty years, and that 
has its well authenticated traditions of fif
teen hundred generations passed away. 
A good natured Scotch labour shoveled 
the «and over all that was mortal ot the 
heathen, and chatted with the two or 
tnree white spectators near a reverend 
Oriental doctor cli*d in » long, 
cheap, cottoy robe, which, had it 
been silk and clean, would have re
sembled the robe of au episcopalian 
clergyman U^oti his head he wore a cap 
r ot dist-irailav, except that' it, too, way 
vilely f^irry, t. - thv e' w< rn by th students 
of the higher Er glisti universities Thus 
c-ad aud all alone, except ;hi# white 
audience and the grave-digger, ne chanted 
in a musical monotone, accompanied by 
olAshing cymbals, a r<qu’vm to the barba
rian dead. While this service

The <’ in:idHn tiaeihatler* *s «riifsl at 
Si L«ei* -Aille jL.mil „•* Xew |Uc«.r— 
tieMeral «pnrilMx '»!•*.

>7 E eryoue who c< u'd >>eg, borrow orous

r7
Meetings of thefiieudit of Mr. Maui.ing 

for the purposes of organizi'ion will lie 
held at 8 o’clock, this (Friday ) t-yeiir.g st

Toe « ity wa«* Long Island City j 25 E -ly this
ti^ht in

» x r« ineiy quiet
y «.«I eVeLli-M—-

lu l'»oC II w<*m a- quiet a Ciii i'-tiiâfee a** T>* 
rontp ha* i need for in »uy a >»-ar.

the following placed : St John’s" war-1, O.»«* i utiveatile f atu e about the Ntrt-'éî* 1,1 d# at Mikt K.aiuey*» uotoiiou report. 
McBride's hall, corner of E iward and was the few in oxi a'edp.opis to be «.«•»n. l‘*«i hiiuiued spiting men from all parts 
Elizabeth streets; St George’s «ad, A inili.ighr the (iiHue h I u it mole over of lue .«ate a. re pe nr. to nicnas. the 
Power’s hall, corner of King a n Brock ten arres t for this oSence. I m.iu, which waa f >. $5u0 a e ami $60 a
streets; St. James’ ward, Ro m K A-nade ^ ig ou. -r vue-, was of onurae held in h.ttie, Thirteeu boo. were .'town by 
building, Yooge street; St P.tioK’s ward, ,n» > »f -he enurchea. and in -e wan a eon hide and eleven yair weighed in. The
Spadina avenue skating rink; St. S> pro n’e i< aid turn - ut of win shippers. The riYk* n scpirw»r put in the pi in a room on
ward, Crocker’s hall, Queen street, oppo I uu<* the bay were g.y wivn skater.. T e tlie second flmr ,.t uiidui6nt The ha-tie 
rite Niagara street; St. Andrew’s ward, { c° the.trt a - e crowded st troth |s-r- , w*s becoming exciting wneu an alarm wae 
Temperance hall corner Brock and Little f uinane*. There was nothing ol an j Ki',-n and th- spectators rusntd for the 
Richmond streets; St. Mark’s ward, Wor n’s u1nu “*• “aiu(e occurred, aul int- time- window» at eacli f whic i ‘ail leis bad been 

On Saturday eveideg ti 'Oorni ajrd ssur* d te.tivut passed - if pi *ceil in r«-a-iim »s tor any emergency.
meetings will be held at the same hour for without anything -ei v us to ni rr i All eecap:-d but four meu from this viotn-
St. Thomas’ ward, at VerraJl’s hail, c r ’’olrniuity At ail the oharitah e m-titu i 1 y who.were arrested. lue police also
uer Gerrard aud Ontario strerrr; or S. ; font and at tin jtn and neutral prison the secured a number of ' i-ds.
Lawrence ward, at Little York to el, c r ‘ m fee wer* tre.tal to tiro 
ner George and King stre. t-; f -r S . cuuu= feast.
David’s ward at Wi.-gi-’a hall, soil t > s .
Matthew’s ward at M Jlendine’s bal, King
ston road.

m r 1. n MâV p «lives i Hhir J H C US 
p- <>gre«s >H-t Wffii A b$t y And L ng I l didt \

ge tto ;
A

h
were not

9 hall,- Brockton.
:

»
/

ubu *i tump
th*1 FwlaiVd r'nslllst, In-ane.

George B iiwü, the colored pugilist, is 
c'lriti ifd i-i ti^e ihg-uie depaitni* i t of the 
oouioiy jail at Chicago. B o*n is well 
known t r Ugfuu th’ couu ty by reason 
• f bis bratMen »nd « X ilbltloiui in toe m-tnly 

with many of th*- world's leading pnze 
ti^n ere. Ten yetis ygo he a au on.« d the 
iiiig aud opr.'utd a ealooià in Chicago, 
which he owned until 
n.4°t whcu he failed, aud from tnat tim-j 
until a in nth ;

Will Not Be Extradited.
Chicago, Dec. 25.—Joseph Raeside, who 

w^A8 held on the charge of forging the pedi
gree of some Clydesdale horses, has been 
released from the county jail on an order 
from Commissioner Hoynè. Raeside has 
been detained pending the decieion of the 
secretary of state on the question of issu-, 
ing a writ, of extradition. The secretary 

%pf sta-e decided that the case did not come 
witMn the treaty of 1842 with Gréa* 
Britain.

presetve the
> r•w V-'l Ir hires.

Editor Worlds Inca good deal i.f 
t.lk iu.ihe.diiiiy psp -r. ihnu; "*i« forming" 
or “reorgmiiug” the police force of tms 
city. One cone.poi dont ni.g. s's that the 
dsUctix'c di pv relent should lie srpsrwt- d 
from the m»iu body of police, under . 
empotent, wtU-paid • ffio r. This s>s-

THE ERBXCH IN
COSDITIOU.

A PRECARIOUS

Preaentallon to i-nehelle Anderson. 
Oÿ Christmas eve, after the d lit i H (Jf the 

day were ended, the fellow i mp - yes and 
friends of B Anderson,

The Chinese In Strong Force—With Good 
«nus—Mortality Amongst the French.
London, Deo. 25.—A Shanghai despatch 

Bays 85,000 Chinese troops under Li Hung 
Oar,g are oweed at Pei Ho. The works 
at Port Arthur on the Gulf of Pechi Li, 
built by G i

err t! landii'g
waiter in connection with t e Grand 
Trunk railway at this point, wailbd uipon 
that gentleman tei d*ii g him thé con.pli 
ments of the etaeon &: d » xpi e-sir g thtir 
good wishes for his. future welfare, pie 
seated him with a hands'-me diamond piu 
as a slight appreciation of bis many ex vl 
lent qualities, bot h a» a superior * ffi er 
and friend. Mr. A;.derfc,on retum*<l 
thanks for this renewed t xpre s on of th i 
confidence and good will, and wished 
and hil a merry Cnristmas aud m.uy 
happy returns.

tw » >e«rs KV
ago he w as y ai d watchman 

a the county j di. Hi-* luisauity cauuot 
lie (Accounted tor. A week ago he wae 
apparently sane. He imagines that he is a 
t« a^tdiwn, a d r cites piiuoas of Suaves- 
peaie’b piaye.

tem was at cl is in vogu »a L >fid »n, Livtr 
P* ol and other iaige British cities and 
what has been the reen ? Look at the 
disgraceful oihviosur* s in Scotland Yard 
aud.Dubiib. Ihrse branchrs of the met 
ropolitan police were rotten tu„ the v<»re, 
and the head^ of them

t artillary oflicfrs, make
the st.oiKest fortress in the norch of 
t.aïua. They are mounted with heavy 
Gat ing and Nordenfel t guns. Entrance 
to -the port is guarded w ith troops. The 
Chinese have warned the French that they 
intend to make an attack.Letters frem 
the French Act at Kelung7 state that Ad- 
rni' al Courbet is ill and worried over his 
tore* d inaction, 
continue operations,

remits. Mortality among the 
troops »s increasing.

rm&n 6 DRlneers Coming lo an Fnderslandlng.
St, Louis, Dec, 25. The chairman of 

the grievance committee of the locomotive 
engineers of the Gould system says the 
alleged desire ot the company that pas
senger engineers should lay off for a cer
tain time for the benefit of freight engi
neers does not constitute one of their griev
ances. Vice-President Hoxie on behalf of 
thé company states that ,no reduction has 
been contemplated.

:

I
1 A Close Blryele Race.

Chicago. Do. 25 —Tim prof* seional 
hfi jj.de rade of fifteen miles, f«#r th*- 
pi Mit-hip of iht U i *-.i 8 am $100 a 
*'d«, betwe-n J.*S, Phlc**, champiou of 
America, aud V\ nit Wtodside, ohampion of 

d, was k-en'y contested at the 
rxp>eiti u buildii g to-day. Neither par
ti' ipant al o - e 1 his Oppi ne- t to s* cli- e a 

♦'uuleti lea i at any pic O .i the a*t Up 
F iyce t*»k tn« I a i and won l»y »-:x feet. 
I n^e 53 min. 9^ mc,, VV^vdaiue’» lime a 

q r-ftei ol a e ;«>ud slower.

w* re pr veu to 
scourdvelti. VVhac 1 wou’d suggest is that 
our ou it f o* police * ;<l • rie in p c^-or of 
the detective for<^ h v« th*t po \«.i to pi k 
such Urt-ii an ti-ey think be»' fl t* d for this 
very imp rtaut arm of 
The

It is feared he cannot 
The blockade has î-te-8.

7-20-8 is the curious title of ac m dy by 
. Augustin Daly, which has and is creating 
quite a sensation in New York 
first produced last Season at Daly’s, 
it run for a period of five mouths. At its 
revival this winter it has again exercised 
its drawing influence upon the theatre-going 
public, and the New York papers speak 
of it as one of the most wonderful comedy 
entertainments ever witnessed. 
be produced at the Grand cp ra house 
next week.

po.ice service. 
n««w h« corona I*-had no wav it is 

«•oners select whoev» r they t i k tiî, 
g 1 all fails ..U b p I' 1. 

fneud. Theie is uu d*-i ying than th*r* is 
too much politics altogether in the p «lue 
board. Ev«ry mayoi elected -s one •** the 
c* mmiesumers, and > uu m»y (leperd that 
wneu a vacancy occurs he does u»t îo g t 
those who heiped him in his cauva»», no 
matter how incompetent he may be The 
county judge and the magis’rate have 
their political ltar ings also. How woul 
it be if a prime minister had to leav*- it t- 
the house of common* to pLk hi* cabine ? 
I he head of the government knows what 
kind of meu he wsuls atouud him. So 
dots the chief aud the inspector of d^ttc- 
tives. I wi»ulil of couise leave it to tne 
bo »rd to ratify^ all selections made in thib 

Subset,

papero m.
a.

.< •Another Panic.
New Haven, Conn., Dao. 25 —While 

the police were arresting a drunken man in 
Bunnell’s mueeum this evening some one 
in the audience raised a cry of fire. The 
house was crowded and visitors became 
panic itriclten, and were with difficulty 
quit ted by the*management. The clothes 
of many were torn and ruined A number 
were slightly, but none seriously, hurt.

t olllsion In a Har tor.
New York, Dec. 25. — The British 

steamer Cornwall, while proceeding to sea 
this afternoon, ran into a British ship 
named Lornty anchored in the harbor. 
The Loruty sank in twenty minutes. Her 
mate and thirty-one seamen who were on 
board were rescued. The Cornwall was 
uninjured.

I ne cho c td CHRISTMAS ON THE CONTINENT.

A Gloomy Day In London, Paris, Vienna 
a el Ht-illn.

London, Ddc. 25 —The weather to-day 
in Paris and Lyndon wae cold, but fine. 
In Parie, owing to ihe absence of rich 
people, the day wae rather dull for Christ
mas, except ' among German leeidtflts. 
Itinerants w reselling a political toy repré
sentiez B m .rek .and Kvr-y embracing 
with.th« c-y, ‘ Voila les deuxs Piuèeiene.” 
In Visu,;» th s day v. as unusually gloomy, 
ow ing to the h .d condition of trade and 

- damp, weather. Iu Benin the usual fes
tivities >er» held », the imperial palace 
on. Christmas eve, Ihe empetor gave 
presents to the whole household. The 
empress received Prince Bismarck and his 
wife.

rrotèMlng tgalnsl Grrnmiiy's IrrisIsd,
London, Dec. 25.—The go^ernnu nt’e. of 

Tvsmania and Queensland have joined' 
with Victoria in a protegt agsinet the an- 
uexa‘ o r by Germany of a p irtirm of New 
Guinea and reighbrring islands. The 
au vi ri i- a cf N-w South Wales and South 
Ausua'ia refuse to join the protest. The 
Australian prere generally expresses in
dignation at the action of Germany.

Blsiuiirek’s Paper speaks,
Berlin, D'c. 25.—The North German 

Gazette officially advises the abandonment 
of the scheme to raise a public fund to pay 
for Bismaick’s as,i,taut It stye factious 
iu the rtichstag that are united by a com 
mon hatred ot the chancellor dare, not 
agdu refuse the credit eolieited by the 
gov crumeuk

It Was

; n
/ A UnHili.n Team He. | Ike rkl-ltrs »f 

»l. LhhI. sud Heat Tkrm.
The C .uadim loo'-btll team aniv.d at 

St. L uls on

ft
It will "1Wt^lnf-Hday, *o i oiiu*i*r*-d of 

Firtyth, Gi *>u. K»y, r-mnip on, Muller, 
B u a<ilnr, K 1er, Sti* »z, .S p^ard, Av- 
1* u, Port» ous, D u^ta* bu-i Bi ^nsm In 
th.- afternoon u.t*y ha i a prao i-ie 1*1 (J i n 
p «rk. G l«s mi, F -UK and D ug a» dis- 
tiugutih^d tnvuieeiVM*. O.i tne afternoon 
of C 'ristilia* litiy they ni*t the Thistles 
And after a good gain uaiue out thi Victors 
by nine goat* t> uothintr.

xr
f

Kev. Dr. Castle la Fhllailelphla.
Dr. Castle has gone to Pnilaaelphia to 

preach next Sunday at the reopening 
service of the house of worship of his old 
charge. The bouse was built during hi» 
pastorate. About $20,000 have just been 
spent in renovating and beautifying it. Ou 
Dec. 28, Dr. Castle preaches tne bttmi ceu1 
ten niai sermon of the church in Newburg, 
N.Y., ot which he was pastor twenty six 
years ago.

:
some

way
Toronto, Dec. 24. !Nates.

Allie Louden ha-* b >ught a new ra***r at 
S' Lou i ; F s erm tn, h »y h'irse, 5-y -ar- 
Old, b> Hu ktlen *>ut of Cirri»* Fish

Jim Ft il says he wants to m*«t Mrche'l 
when lie snows to night with 
room p*rty at Albert hall, 
he is ready to spar Alf .Greenfield four 
rounds: n,a quis of Qaeensbury rules, he 
alto win t: tir**ei field all expenses.

iE Ala* Poor Adam*
Editor World: Can’t you find a more 

prvfi.able use of jour valuable (?) columns 
than fi ling tb*. m with the di iveli^gs of im 
becile would be prop ivts like 
Whacker Dauius.

\
An Ev^lmbaundor Killed.

Washinoton, Dec. 25.—The state 
department has received information from 
Jjpan announcing that among those kille: 
iu the recent Corean revolution was Min 
Yon Ik, tiephew of Queen, who came here 
a year ago as royal ambassador. He had 
just returned to Corea when the tragedy 
occurred.

Honeymoon on the Prairie.
[r. and Mrs. Hugh Mackay of Regina 

on the night after their marriage tried to 
drive with the rest of the bridal party 
twenty miles after dark. All 1 et their 
way; some of the men were frost bitten, 
“but the ladles,” .aye the Regina Leader, 
were protected by thef gallantry of those of 
the sterner eex:”

Jan ihe drawii'g 
fie a'Ho sayscar-

V
An Aritfttlc Compllmrnf.

Velasquez’ lost great picture, known in 
Spain as Las M*.ninas, or Ttie Maids of 
Honor, represents the royal family, with 
the maids of honor, the dwarfs, a-sleeping 
hound and the artist himself standing 
before the easel with pencils in hand. 
Doubtless the great marte 
of repeating again an<f ai 
the king and his cLildreo, and the idea 
came to him to make this picture some
thing more than a portrait. It give» the 
whole some precisely as it was, aud is 
tiius historical I ; represents one moment 
in the life of all the notable people whom 
it re produce» exactly a» it w»e peeked by 
them; Thi faces of the king and queen are 
si-eu in a minor, for tne »peciai purpose 
O' the woi k was tuonght to ne i he pjrtrait 
of the little infanta, or princess, who is 
stiffly piaced io tne centre, witn her little 
maids aroui d her.

Wh* n Philip saw this picture, he said it 
a anted but one thing ; aud he took a 
brush and in the moav unskilful manner 
paiuted a red cross upon the bi east of the 
pot trait of Veianquvz Thu=« wa» the ar 
list made a kuighi, of the vider of Siuti- 
rig », aud the in suner in which the knight 
hood was conferied wan the highest com 
plfm nt, tv: » pi»d to a paint»*.—From 
1 ‘Stories of Art and Arlwtsf by Clara Er 
sla/te Clenunt, in St. Nicholas for January.
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PERSONAL.

Dr. Casoaden, M.P P., is at the Rossio.
Dr. Sutherland of Winnipeg is at the Queen’s 
Bartley Campbell, who begHh life as a news

paper reporter, hbis made within five years 
$25j,000 oui of nis p’ays.

The London Spectator says that cn tiv ited 
~' people hanker alter fairy nturi s as

nildren do, provided they are mover

Bine U'wetl for a Mouth.
Wilkesbarre, Pa., Dec. 25.—A fire in 

the engi.ie house of the Mineral Spring 
colliery, Lehigh Valley coal company, last 
evening destroyed the boiler, engine 
houses and all the machinery. The mine 
is closed for a month, throwing 300 men 
out of employment.

A Five-Story Building Ablaze.
Minneapolis, Dec. 2fi — A five story 

building, formerly known as the academy 
of music, lately occupied as a /store and 
office building, was gutted by fire this af 
ternoon. The Ions vili reach $200,000 with 
total insurance $150,030. ' *

Logue Shoots Hogue.
Louden, Ill., Dec. 25.-j-Im an altercation 

between the son of ex member of legisla
ture Jackson Hogue, and Enoch Logue, a 
cowboy from Texas, at a dance on Tuesday 
night Logue shot Hogue four times, killing 
him.

common
f our con-

A Hotel-Keeper Drops Dead.
Between 12 and 1 o’clock yesterday 

morning Thomas R. Gibson, who keeps 
hotel at Wilton avenue and Ontario street, 
was shaking hands with a iriend at the 
door when he dropped dead on the floor. 
Deceased had been troubled with heart 
disease.

jTE. nr was very weary
again the faces ofa grown-up 

much as c 
ones.

Mr. Healey’s portrait of J-ongfellnw— ne of 
the omb three paintings of the poe in exist
ence—has been hung in the ai t galler of tne 
Bot- Iph club, boston.

It is pr posed ».y admirers of Gamb tta to 
erect in hie munit » y a mo utnên in the 
gr-ninds of the Louvre which -nail tie more 
imposing than a ;y that has « ver l»een •uiit to 
Lauif* XIV The model n-tw on ex ib tl n at 
tile « too e des B' aux arts. Paria, i* h acri ed; 
as complicated, ack ng in aimplieity and 
unity, and “aliogei er out of propor Ion to 
his merits." It will be 80 feet m he gLt
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And Opium Too.
Berlin, Das. 25.—Gen. Sanford, the 

American delegate bo the Congo conference, 
proposes that opium be included under the 
rule prohibiting the sale of alcohol in the 
Congo territory.

A Faille* Off of ( krbtiuui t ards.
One noticeable feature of the present 

holiday season is the large falling ot in the 
number of Christmas cards passing through 
the post office. It is estimated that this 
year only a little over one half tne number 
of cards were sent^that there were last.j

noMINlOrN DASHES.

Efforts are to be made to suppress prize
fighting in Montreal.

The brick sewers of London, are broken
down and choked up. ^

Some of the villages around London only 
get a mail once in two days.

The expenses of the Winnipeg fire bri
gade will be $7000 lees than last.

Montreal is expecting a flooding of cel 
lars with the advent of an ice-jam at Isle 
Ronde.

The Montreal police committee refuse to 
consider claims for damage arMng 
shf- Chinfquy riots. ™

The country papers are just recovering 
from the effects of reporting the show of 
Cnristmas meat. Each show surpasses all 
others.

The pulpit, and organ of Graod church, 
Winnipeg, were draped in mourning out of 
respect to the memory of} Rev._ Dri Rice, 
who was for three years pastor of that
church.

Sisters St. Helena and Mary of the Hotel 
Dieu, Kingston, have gone to Newboro to 
nurse those afflicted with diphtheria. This 
di cease prevails to an alarming extent at 
Newboro aud Bedford Mills.

The Woodstock Review justly makes 
uote of the fact that the West Oxford 
cheese factory has made about one hundred 
and fifty tons of cheese this year, using 
over three mil ion pounds of milk.

Sarnia h blasting of her mild weather. 
.The lowest, reading was on Friday night, 
8° btd »w zero; several degrees milder than 
.riywhere else i Ontario,- and milder than 
any report from tne m <1:1 la or western 
states north of the Ohio river.

_____ I___ ... ....__ .____________ ___ going
on the dectafid’s clotl-ing, with all his 
personal belonging.», was b|iug consumed 
by fire. Iu the furnace or bake-oven, or 
sacrificial altar, or w, Htevvv ir, may be 
called, was being burned scrolls of colored 
paper, which were poked by the iron poker 
of an attending celestial stoker. Upon 
the wooden platform or table were spread 
the edibles and drinkables, which 
not partaken of by any of the Chinese. An 
occasional hoodlum stepped up, and, in 
înemify conviviality, wavid his prejudice 
of race sufficiently to help himself to a 
small porcelain cup of Chinese gin. Over 
the grave a rooster was let loose. He was 

•quickly caught by one of the moon-eyed 
o trbarianç. This for luck. Snatched
from the burning pyre a hack-
man seiked 
now i"
Christian
all, in hurry:skurry, crowded out of th* 
burial ground, each person was given a 
piece of ‘‘cash,” wrapped in-J(rown paper. 
Ours was a 5-cent piece, American coin. 
Thus wé left our Chinese Citizen. He had

v as
' Protesting.

London, Dec. 25 —jChe French chamber 
of comiherce At London ht*s protested 

. against the proposed increase of corn duties 
by Fiance, and declared itself in favor of 
free trade.

** Wany IIHOUT Hplnr». «ribf H*y.w
To Rev. Wm. Cav» n, principal of Knox col- 

ege, I’oronto, born at Kirkcolm, Scotland, 
Dec. 26, 1830.

Objecting to the Police.
At 10 45 last night Detective Cuddy atd 

Policeman Reburn went to 84 L imhard 
street to serve some

1 I■

?1
Dec ÎWH, IK»|, A B

The day has gone, this Christinas *84.
It's k ndly f «ce we’il look upon no more. 
But may its b e-se i memories abh'e 
As on we surge and tosi upon life's tide.

Onk spot of green amid the winter's snow, 
To think upon astiiro’the world wo go. 
Ares'ful day, and one of swè« t content 
Id Happy Christmas well and. wisely spent 

• .______________ ' —Carl.

)
■ubpœias.

F rater, aged 25, seeing the police at the 
door, called for an axe or a revolver and 
attempted to assault the officers. Hi 
promptly collared and locked up.

Alex.
<|ult'ltiiK Down In t'oren.

Berlin, D c. 25—The German minister 
to C r a has received tranq'.iKzing tele
grams regarding the situation in Corea.

A French General Pi. ' not<d.
Paris, Dec, 25.—Gen I’ * .le has been 

promoted to he general of division, in re
cognition of his services in Tonquin.

Choosing n Muilutnil.
From the Home Journal.

’S- A girl, if |he cannot always choose, can 
always refuse, and generally her difficulty 
is this—it is evident that this man is mak 
ing love to me. I do not love him, but I 
think I might do so if I choose, shall I 
choose or shall I forbear ? It is here that 
the power of choice- comes in ; and it is 
here that the voice of prudence must be 
heard, if it is to be heard at all. In 
such circumstances a girl will act 
wisely if she pays considerable attention 
to the general opinion which, in nine cases 
out of ten, is held of the gentleman in 
question by his professional brethren or 
his business acquaintances. It i-j, in short, 
not the man who is agreeable among 
women, but he who is well liked by his 
own sex, who is the man to choose as a 
husband. There are certain peraone, how
ever, of the opposite sex who are almo.-t as 
go. d judges of a man’s disposition as thos° 
of his own, and they are his sisters. Â girl 
can always tell ho* a man stands with his 
sisters, and if they are really fond of him 
she may feel almost sure that he will mike 
a good husband. A m >tht r, of course, 
always speaks well of her s*»n; it i* not 
wVat she says of him, but his behavior t< 
h.ir, that is to be looked at.

Wertnd 4a "of- WbS..nis
É irvout of

u- 1 Mary Harrlngto» Will Zrr.T.r,
At 4 o’clock yesterday morning Mary 

Harrington became conscious aud from that 
time has steadily improved. Dr. Riordan, 
who has attended her ever since the two 
two unfortunate girls were discovered,said 
list night that he had every confidence of 
her complete and speedy recovery.

. Joy la the Walker House.
Christmas was celebrated in the Walker 

house because of an important event. 
The wife of John Wright, manager of the 
hotel, gave birth to a son Christmas 
ing, and there wa. no end of j ,yfuine.s 
over the event on the part of tne guoete 
and attache, of the house.

Mitchell and Madden at Albert Hall.
To ■ night and to morrow mtht the 

Mitchell* Madden combination will g v. 
what they call a draw v g room entertain 
ment at Albert hall. Iu addition to the 
exhibition given by there fam tl- ep.rrere, 
a variety entertainment will also he given.

--■The Vemmrrrlul Travel* rs.
The annual meeting of the C ua-nercial 

Trave’ers’ association of Canada will be 
held at 10.30 this morning a- Pùilhjarmoniu 
hall. The annual dinner lake, piaœ m thr 
Ruuin house to night.

The “Bey Freaehri."
Thé “boy preacher” having finish* d hit 

revival eervioek in Toronto left yestTrdat 
for Philadelphia, where he wul btgin 
similar service..

loy The Life «M a Cieaer -li«u*
The registrar general cf Euglavd re

cently published the march of a genera 
tion through life. He says that a million 
born, the Dumber at the end of five jear» 
will be reduced t»> 73b,818 Av the end of 
twenty-five year» there will be 684,054 of 
the muiion left.. Ac the -tui of tuirty tiv*. 
years there w ill be 568,993 n ft, a d « f the 
women ta u thirds wui be aianie i. VV hei> 
forty five years have pass d 502,915 will 
remain. At sixty-five, 309,020 wm stiu 
be alive. When s- venty live yeais hav;
« oiled by, 161,164 (or nearly ut e out «»: 
six), will remain. At eigmy five., on y 
38 575 wiil tui vive. Aü ninef.v -fivè tn-. 
miiituQ will U-n redu^eii to 2153 The
number wi d w«l* «Tv»» the In e ui uie ctn- 
tury will be 223, aud at 1( 8 >e»rs from 
the starting point the lost out wul be i 
rÿ» grave.

z?*t!
tder.

will 11
m

hkent A Slew Ward |«
From the Chatham Planet.

m rks the Messiahlc
a pair of blankets; 

doubtless doing duty in
household. And as we

Foreign Notes*,a& v
Christmas . . 

regime. ____soiSeOa Jan. 5, the anniversary of Edward 
Lasker’s death, the relatives and friends 
of the deceased will inaugurate 
"ment now erecting on hia grave, consisting 
of a sarcophagus of polished sytnite, re3t- 
ing on a granite pedeeti ti, ana bf;ari«j 
inscription only his name aud the dales of 
his birth and death.

* %

> r»|p«ii l’ere f r i««siiiirbf(
From the C llingm od Bulletin.

The othf-r day liftl » Reub n Mason com
as a

a monu-./

i p ain (1 «>f biotliach'j anu y^^put Ui bed 
reritoiative. While his p«riiiiis .were away 
.he aitemp.trd to rise, fell out of b d and broke 
his arm. •

g as
faden in a celestial fight in Chinatown, 
pierced by sixteen bujlets. Tjvo others 
murdered in the same way were buried on- 
the same day. Half a dozen more wounded 
men hang hovering over the brink of d« alto. 
Taese, and the thousands of other hod>fs 
of the Chinese dead, that foul the sand 
‘.hat overlook our golden gat#-, will be left 
to rot and tuiut the atmosphère of 
P* nioeula, till from their decay ing carcassef. 
the bohes can be picked and packed, and 
consigned as freight back to the celestial 
kingdom, from which place a;one is it 
possible to fi ;d en trance to the celestial 
reaim.

* morn
ipeg lUrl f-'vr « he tesn,

Tn 'he proc as of fl sh-bti Idinv Everything 
'epunds ..pun the food, which must consinc 
ai gely of carl»on t •*. as, for in-tance; mut
ton, wheat, rye, bnt.»er, corn, p oh. rice, p-«tt- 
toi-s and mi k. tat abmdant < of.fa meats 
veget ib e-. wi-h ich gravy and s lUoes, and 
sweet fruits; drink ‘ill th e «rood milk you c n 
et, and scorn ten and coffee, it isquue a 

vveil-kr.owti fact that, with a ife of eas - a»*d 
plenty of ale. one can fatten up in three 
months' time. Where there is n anti at n to 
Sdch 1>»-Vera#ie8. depe- d on milk and cream, 

f which drink u gallon a day, eo nlning a 
quart of créa .. with rh** in Ik. lv id acids of 
til tads, also piekl s. -p«;ed f*> d, iahle 
nauiees, unit- tarts and like vo.idi enta F r 
da-sert -cor « all p rte-*, such s io c u t 
r Us, t ins, a d th* « d ue-tinlr du.no. 
CtisCards. parti h. r*l «t»c mang**, in irmaU es, 
s tgo, rice, t .p o<fa and br ad pu dm/* will be 
• >û d nutritious, ike winy raUius, 
died fruits, apples, gr ip<-8 all kind 
s .-r * es aud j lues aud sug tr iu any shape.

A monument, consisting of a bronze 
bust on a plinth of S wedish granite, is to 
be erected shortly in the anuLnt Bar- 
btrossa town of Gelnnaustn, iu H use 
Nassau, hia native city, to Pnilipp R is, 
thn inventor pf the ten phone. The bust 

. is modeled hy tim scu!p: »r Cari Rumps of 
Fraukfort-on-Main, and cast in MunicH.

A correspondent of thu London Standard 
comes to the rescue of H m. James Ruse-ell 
Low. •!, charged with wrongly ascribing 
the epVhet “galîant’ to the Gordons, this 
etti'.hefc being claimed as appropriate 
Grahamp onlyv In Scott’s Marmion one
tinds: “Of gjUUnfc Gordons many a one.” 
In the b . i o Inver ye » ■ occurs twice :

“ The uro;>d, irai 1 ant Oordon,
That's nc.*d and awa’.”

% , ^ ■
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4«* jlf III!* Nt.
J O. JV/ti.tier ia A nth tv r R.view.

The Crée of fa th is bare d-y uughs *»u. t .-he 
That nearer heaven the living o ics ma 

climb,
Tne false must fai. though f out our short>• 

of time
The ol i lament be hea : 1 
i h it wall is error's iru hi 

This sha p rec*»i iscv.l imdei t rod.
O rtime’s Unre t an angei MJ.tt from God, 

lit if-the wa era *.f the w n d 
Even as th y list ih wimlc of tne spirit bow 

8 ipds shift and wa te; tho ruc.x aio-.v re 
mails

To «ui n vr break o r century, cru-oed vane-; 
Where led u heaven tue strung ti e» cum

•t d go.
And st' thi-clouds rent by thunderbolt and

wind
Leave free of mist the permanent stars behind.

I
Ito the Uoe of our morning dailies gives 

i° ”» i c dreadful àooouât or the di- 
interment of bo.’if.s and their preparation 

shipment. We publish it in the h ,pe 
that the disgus'-ng dettiis may impress 

hypo vit u. ; pre tike Beecher,
eupf-r-g. n itueobai oH maid, some 

s- ul saving old fieu vvho fi 'ds no oppor 
tunify of u$tfuln( t_s, oi cna.ity, or loviug- 
kinduesH among tne poor, » • k and puffer- 
ing of her own r^ce, hut must busy herst.ft 
scratching for souls in C iina. The article 
aMuded to reads as follows:

ItB^ aih of Cieorge Blnzsmlll.
Ottaw’a, Dec. 25 —George Kingsmill 

of the Oti iwa Sun, and long and favorably 
connected with the Canadian press, died 
here kuddenly of disease of the heart last 
night. Tne deceased would he about 45 
years of age. He leaves a wife to 
his loss.

Mv, King mill came from Dupdas. He 
wdB ere of a number of Canadians who 
returned home from the United States 
during the fenian raid in 1866. Since then 
he has been connected with various papers 
in Toronto, Montreal and Ottawa.

An ir te vesting fact has come to light in 
connection wi*h the Woiseley txpedi ion ae 
it ,«h "ws the p.‘*"p«tu tioaA>f a custom pt>v 
a'ent from the oldest times in tne ancient 
land of Meroe. One of the t ibes above 
\1- rawi the Sh ygy * A ah , . re i n hr the 
Ithders .ip of a daughter oi Mat-mud,

Einù/itus Jh'c e « i Joriu S-uart B’aok'e of the mahdi’s leaders, who was KiijTfl in 
i’aU’J L. rd B r -n a “b-.i.liant ti e l ue battle w ith the troops of th.e mudir

blackguam” on St. And ew’s day, i>ro- rf Dmgola. It ‘ bs a ptciiParity oi the
ceedvd, a caup’e of Sundays ago, to give country tnat the sceptre was ia aucieut 
another illustration of his eccentricity. In rimes often held by female sovereigns ; 
a lecture oa the LoVe S m s of Scotland, whereas, in Egypt one finds a qüeeii There arc just now being exhumed the bones
delivered to about 4000 persons in regent only once mentioned — Nitoo- baclrtothe to bo.seIU
S-.. Andrew’s hill, Glasgow, ho said ris —in the third dynasty. These with the solemn rovun'anfmJdebyfhe various 

people thought it profane to queens used, ss attested by history, often Chinese companies with each of" their mem- 
deliver such a lecture on Sunday, but to lead their troops to battle. At the time i i’1’”; , |,’™m , unt 1 J csf rday tlicro
what was said ou week days should he of tne first conquest of the Soudan bv the i àbout lit coffin» witlfthrir ri-cayi'ngwntont? 
b. id on Sunday. Mini-ters opposed his Egyptians, under Ismael Psshs, in 1820, ! andithis number will i-ru ab.'y see a large in- 
6p ..king on love ,Fongs and beautiful tn«; Sheygya Arabs were led by a woman, crease beilor • the year expiivs.* . . . The

but clergymen usually souuht f-r nr at all.events a virgin w as put forth as 
b au; if a I wives, especial y with btg pu ses, the ostensible leakier, vo the preseot day several hundred <ff his <li x • d countrymen. 
He liked to aee wottvm’s h utiful face, ' the signal for attick among the Sheygya and that be is no-.v at work carrying ovt his 
but he nevnr hibked at hcr ank!= s AFrer j ( he black, aud so-called Arab, re pres- nta ^v6 ,as bdehed a t.:at in the plot of
that it w s m>t at nil turp.ismg that the tivcs of tho .ancienti Meroe vians, for Arabs mo-ni -g'at n'oclmk heni|D^iri^ btowtnga 
teptu ' h «Il p ’fifesor should pi y. the • are not black), ia|given-by a virgin, richly Chinese imitation of Cgbrie trumpet with 
.Scotch ballad Will yd gang to K Ivin ’ dre d and seated on a dromedary, and thejresultthatioyard even ng several wagon 
fcrovr, bannie iassfer j who u ,,.1.1 sac.eJ even by the enemy. i

-f HIV.
sut Pan -sd ad! 
isri plave buriedKif *•

trigs c, in- 
of pre-And aga* ;

Trourdirig w“ Two trallanter Go-dons 
Did nev r sword draw." 4

I hrieima» Krie-w-Brae.I mourn O loved ones ot the long ago.
Whose in morie.t hang in go’den frames. 

Resting bo e«sih th in »p **V glow.
Where fe *v rVr rea<t ><#ur cuise le • n agit s. 

Come back, as in that Ch- istnms nig* t 
Aud fil th. vacant ch .ira > f mirth I—

Ah nie ! the dream m all t«»> bright.
And ashes lie upon the earth.

havi

X
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E. w 'i Hint fer the Toronto Did tiirrnrea*» Ball.
Tile old volunteer firemen of Brooklyn 

had a dance the other evening at which an 
ancient fire bell led the orchestra.

Therefore I trv.st. although to outward «oust. 
Both true and false seem threatened; I will 

hold
With newer light my reverence for the old. 

And calmly wait the births of Providence. 
No gain is lost; the clear-eyed taints look 

down
Untroubled on the wreck of schemes and

rr eds :
Love vet remains, its rosary of good deeds 

Counted in tos-.-field a.«d o’erpeopled to wn.

'—t Valli ee B nee.

Glad Christmas com ai.u every hearth 
Makes room t > gi e him • « le m i now. 

h’en We-.nt will d*y it- tears in inirth,
.vnd crown him «fitn a hotly bough.

Thou day of lia py so no a d iiit h 
Tnat long w th chll i-h jnifiiory stays. 

How b t-ar tirun d the c tfage he -r h.
I met the. iu my yo- n^erdsye ! —Clare.

a j.nc
Chri.tmas la HemUloa.

Hamilton, Dec. 25.—The police magi, 
trite held court yesterday.

J H. Blind, Hamilton’, oldest barber, 
di .d at mi ';iigh% eged 65. Deceased 
aim-iveof Vi.giuia and lived in Hamilton 
for ov, t 40 yt—rs,

Mi-a F. S. Bisby, an es«imable young 
lady, ai. i sis*t: ..f G H Bi.by ot Jjong & 
Buby, thi- city, died suddenly last night. 
Tne remain» will be interred at West 
Winfield, N.Y., deceased ■ old home.

10.15 
J\15 ‘
Am

z- % A Large Mslrarl.
Buisos Ayres, Dec. 25.—A contract 

has been signed for the oone'ruotion of a 
port here at a cost of $20,000000. A second 
conal will be made in th- roadstead.

7Ü»
8.30
k .to was

*y.is Wm* h !•»•» •sane* •lM.frU Truth has charmed life : the in ward word su -
vive-*

An«i d iy by da«* its r*r»-l tion brii.ga ; 
Faith, h«*pe r nd cli»rit>. ^hat*o vert drgi 

Which - annul be shake.*, stand. Stih ho y 
lives

Reveal the Christ of whom the letter told, 
And the new gospel verifies the eld.

Mfulerate to fep.h «rfstiis; do* ly t'- fair 
w tat r . “i'h l-ght fall of uatttr i. the * uth- 
e. npui tiOn; 'm* n Urh chà-'O* * uerOltUC.

A. Saving» Baas « i«Hfi 
Laporte, Ind., Dec. 25.—Tue Ltporte 

savings bank has closed its doors. The 
officials say the depositors will be paid in

!

;(Meanship Arrivals^
At New York : Labrador from Havre. 
At Liverpool: Nevada from New York.
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Life !nsnra»ee.lBEMlS * IS IM HH BCSTON’9 GIRL FIimîTffi. '1 » Scottite clinches hia own vlewi on the 
wine mentioned in the bible, coupling the 
Saviour’» tarred 
whieky,” betrays more of the spirit of a 
Jndas than that of a round reasoner or of 
an honest enquirer after the truth, and is 
enough to make all lovers of the bible who 
read it pray that the clergy may see that 
it is their duty to take ap this phase of 
the question and so piece it beyond the 
plane of blasphemous babblers, A. B.

Guelph, Dec. 23, 18S4.

dens imposed on themselves for the pro- piarti*U«rhas good reason to recollect that 
motion of the educational schemes of their | he who diMsyith Mcphistopheles has need

to be careful in the selection of hie critleryy 
But she seems to have fallen upon the day*

i ■THE TORONTO WORLD.
with “rot-gut A FathlmnbW Eccentricity - Fan 

Shat can I-urni-h a 
Band.

A stranger in Boston who happen! 
be in the street wheh the girts are go 
to or rebummg^from school cannot 
to notice that many of the pupils bn 

; violin ca-es. This is so common a sr 
‘ tacle that no notice is taken Ijfy thp 

habitants.- Not infrequently a. yo 
| woman balances her violin case vril 
g- large box, of painting materials,.and i 
f:,.. currently reported that so fashion; 
; . have painting and violin playing buéj 

that mere people carry the tools t 
E • »io even in the smallest way acquaii 
fi . with their use.
A. A woll-ltnbwn tviolinist said:

| . fact you have noticed, that the < 
a|p here have, in many instances,' take 

; violin" playing, has been of grciüt bei 
? to professional fiddlers. A„goo1 viol; 

can now find here all the teacliin 
wants. The taste - for violin pla 
among ladies began to Be ndbico 
here abeut five years ago, and no1 
has boeri'calculated there are from 
to 500 young ladies' study ing, hot 
many who have become sufficient!; 
Vanci d to pursue their practice alcr 

“The violin is an instrument par 
larly well adapted for ladies. It 
Bofc require any .great physical strei 
ami the proper handling of instrui 
aiid bow admit of the display of tli 
most grace. Violin playing does 
have a tendency to narrow the .< 
;and round the body as too con: 
sitting at the piano often does." 
viohn is portable, and with a ‘mut 
can pe practised in a school or boil ; 
without annoying the household, 
course the difficulties of the instrui 

_ Are great, but I find, as a rule, the 1 
- ">#*mteat is more acute and accurate 

the niffie. As the great difficulty o 
violin is to ‘stop’, the notes in' tnfl< 
value of a good ear is i nestin' 
There are many -young girls in B 
who are really excellent players, a 
several instances there are fat 
where the daughters elm supply a 
plete quartet, viz., first and 
lins, vi da and violoncello, 

■'named instrument is less adapt; 
ladies, because it should proper] 
held bytlie grip of the lower limbs 
the placing of a long peg on whic 
instrument rests has almost oyer 
the difficulty. <

“My pupils take the greatest ,po: 
interest in their instruments, 
rea l up on the subject of violin mi 
and can talk learnedly with a pro I 
about scrolls, single and double pal 
sound posts, bars and varnishes. 
have the dates of the great m 
firmly fixed in their minds, eu! 
argue warmly about the r.esp 
merits, of the Cremona artists.

“1 don t know what started the h 
Cl in Boston, but probably the advc 

lady violinist or the reading! 
the great triumphs ot Mme. No 
Neruda in London. At any raj 
fashion,, though on the whole sij 
increasing, grows spasmodically 
the re- ntplayiug of a cbpcei'to bxj 
Serobrichf at the Abbey benct 
brou- lib de sovefal nvw pupils.-

name
church. I ruiin,-...J

* e»eC-ml Wermlns
A Revolutionary Epoch. ,

Some four or five years ago Mr. Hynd of small things in etatesmanshlp.
mann contributed a long article to the I qq,e much misunderstood- or misrepre- 
Nineteenth Century going to show that 9entBd mud[r of Dongola, having been ga- 
Europe was then on the eve of a political zotted K M. q., the G lobe ^ ought to 
and social crUls. As far as the critical | rcmark tbpt be j, gir j0hn A. Macdonald’s 

nature of the elements of society were con-

OFFICE! IS KINO ST, EAST, TORONTO
Bnsiurss of a’l Companies in 

Canada Last Year :
Premiums received.........
New insurances issued.
Total business in force..

VALENCIA RliSINS, S CENTS P*!R LB.

SULTANA RAISINS,!*. CENTS PER LB,

CURRANTS, 15 CENTS PER LB.

LESION PEEL, SO CENTS PER LB, 

l Ic, Porter, Wines and Liquors, eti.

v

BEBSCKIFTIO» KATBSl ... ff3.8W.vn.'
...S2I.S72.960
..$121,196,875

One Year.............Ft00 I Four Months.. (L00Six Menthe........ L60 I One Month.......... Ï6
No charge for city delivery or postage. f.8ub- 

rrrlytions payable In advance parallel and should be banqueted. He 
.corned, the paper pointed out very J seems to be a rather remarkable
cleaily the tendency, towards an up- maD> and to owe his doubtful political rep
rising. During 'the period which has atation more to the machinations of invent- 
elapsed since its publication the contincu- ive newspaper correspondents than to bis 
tal powers have certainly experienced o own want 0f character. In both these re- 
social crisis of no small dimensions, j ,peCta he may be not improperly bracketed 
The growingly more open demands j wjth tbe mndir of Ottawa, 

of socialism and the more danger
ous attempts of anarchism to abolish laws 
and annihilate the framers of laws have

An Explanation of Vaquet's Case.
Editor World : You were wrong in 

stating in your issue of the 23d inst. that 
the man Paquet at Mrs. Fory’s, Adelaide 
street, was using words that he was ready 
to run his chances that there was no hell

Business of the New York Life 
Insurance Co. Last Yea :

Premiums received.........
New insurances* issued..
Total business in force.

...$10,918,186 

.. .$5X735.564 
.$197,746,013.

iDTBTUnro BATES I 
for each line or nonpareil i

46v

RANT.RToronto Branchnffl"8,TailBnilâ'g.

BAVID BrkK?, . » « ê

Ordinary commercial advertisements 1 cents.
advertisements.....,,-- H cents, 
statements as reading

Monetary
Financial

138 York litre et, Toronto.
s§.

R r
at the moment of his being stricken down 
by a paralytic stroke, Mrs, Fory says he 
was a quiet and inoffensive man and has 
boarded with her several years, that he 
had been ailing for several days, and that 
he was-not uttering the words attributed 
to him at the time. The gentleman is old 
and lias very few friends in the city. He 
does not believe precisely what 
people may believe. The truth is better 
than a lie even if he is an infidel. 
Not wishing to discuss the merits of the 
freethinkers, but peeing that it may be 
taken as a judgment because the poor fel ■ 
low does not beloug-to a church, I wonder 
what judgment it may be thought on the 
two paralytics otf last summer—one old 
preacher etricked down in his pulpit, and 
the other at a prayer meeting. Such silly 
twaddle would do to preach seventy-five 

It is not only silly, but

__ 13» cents, 
... 1C cents.

matter...................
Amusements...........

Condensed advertisements a cent a word. 
Deaths, marriages and births 25 cents, 

special rates for contract, advertisements, 
or reading notices, and for preferred positions. 
Address all Co 

WeUD. Toronto,

General Manager.Fragments of the late convention 
continue to drag their weary way 
through the columns of the tory country 
papers. The subject will suffice some of

y BUSINESS OF 1883. ,,

0HRKTMA8 HOLIDAY BABE.mlettiou s THF struck deeply into the vitals of the Euro*
Zge^thTpffiiti^ tote nations^ I tffiem until the advent of the big egg sea 

however, was not so marked. But at the which is always an occaston of thr.l- 
present moment the signs of a commotion I iutertot with our rural contemporaries, 

in International relationships is very evi
dent. The avidity with which Germany |-jotirnaliat makes leaded appeals to hissub- 

Ooe of the most frequently heard objec- I ja seizing colonial possessions, and the at- 3crjhera in arrears to* bring him in cord- 
tions to university consolidation is that I tempts in the same direction made by vvood. The spectacle of a free trade editor 
one university is not enough for this prov- I France and England are not conducive to denouncing the coal duty in one column 
inoe. The most obvious reply to this ob I the maintenance of a perfect understand and confessing in the next that ho boils his 
jection is that Victoria was not established I .;ng betWeen these powers, the interests of pagte ap0n tt wood stoveis not a rare one, 
forty years ago because one university was I which are so complicated and interlinked. but it has its significanoe nevertheless, 

jv not enough, but because the provincial I ;*he Egyptian problem is assuming a pro
fund set apart for higher education was I portion and importance that threatens to
appropriated to the anglican church and I -brow those of the eastern question into I 1)8 6 ver? 3Pe:n viinter fiods it necessary to 
devoted to the foundation of a I rhe shade. The Congo territory may yet I shut up. The faij-seeiug muskrat and i-l.e 
strictly anglican university. Had snch I prove a thorn in the flesh to already un- prophetic goose bone regard him with pity-

misappropriation of the fund never I _My Europe. And the old foe, anarchy, | inS soorn;_____________ _______
taken place Victoria college might I nust at no very future date be opposed by

W. F. MACLEAN. V
l' V. otherFRIDAY MORNING. DEC. 26, 1681.

Met Catte%: !>&>■ * Som SuZrZre Reduced Prices 
si"arke ’ in PlaAn ligures with 20per cent disevu >,t. ,2b

Tho following figures are taken hom tlie 
Government Blue Books, and show the hand
some growth regular Life Insurance is making 
in Canada.

Uaiverslly Consolidation From a Metho
dist Point of View. Now is the time when the waybaok

■5 -III.
<

1
-

:Proms.1 Incre'se 
"f 1883.! over

• I 1881.

Depos’t
at

Ottawa
COMPANY. -5 ROBINSON & BRO.,?i 75.994 $172.397 $72.5.000

7911,821' 131,713 54,000 I
30*3,3771 94,1^, 75,407 1
302,404' 82.039 365,000
47.622 ! 10,315 95,540

1)6,4311 37,731 109,822
90,911 50,588 50;000

180,5 <31 20,070 91.780
259,296 ! 64 572 153,900
174,035 2i),471 50,40 -
117,880 , 22,975
113,449 18,645

Ætes Life........
Canada Life........ .
Confederation j..;.... 
Equitable, N.Y.1... 
Life Association,....
London & Lane........
North American.......
Ontario Mutual ;....
Standard......................
Sun,, of Montreal....
Travellers...................
.Union Mutual..........

•' 15 K NG STREET WEST.years ago, 
cowardly, to try to injure a stricken man 

I know TheM for not thinking an we do.
Wofwdoes not iuten* to injure -any one 
intentionally, so you will correct the state
ment. ‘ J. O. Be avis,

7'oronfo, Dec 25.

The man whj? predicted that this was to The Ratent Voiding and Adj ns table Beading, 
Writing and tlusic Uesk

When closed in the form of a book occupies 11 x SHncbes. Is 

olera omusicians. PRIGS S3 BO*

S
■ i mm Æ

i 110,500
170,000

Yonng .17vn !—Head Tbli,
““The Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall, j The extraordinary increase in the ÆTNA’S 

vlich., offer to send their celebrated, business throughout the Dominion is an evi- 
Klectro Voltaic Belt and other Elbe- dence that it meets a public want, viz.: Life 
™ Appliances on trial for thirty days,
to men (young or old) pffl’eted with ner- at net cost prick. Every Policy now*bcing 
vous debility, less of vitality and man- issued, after throe yeers is NONFOKFR1T- 
hood, ani ail kindred trouble,. Also for

„ rheumatism, neuralgia, paralysis and. Canada since M$rch, 187', is thoroughly 
many other diseases. Complete restora- secured by the deposit ot <’ttawa, which ;s 
lion to health, vigor and manhood guar- not a mere license fee of $59,000 in the case 

-KT* ao of .some companies),but the full GOVLRN-a iteed. No mk is purred as thirty MENT RESLKVE, increasing from yerr ta 
days trial is allowed, Write them at once year, as each additional premium is paid in. 
for illustrated pamphlet free. 135 Nothing like being sure. For rate tables and

_______ r______________ _ other information, apply to tho undersigned
Catarrh—a Hew Treatment,

Perhaps the most extraordinary success tha 
has been achieved in modern science has been 
attained by the Dixon treatmept for catarrh.
Out of 2800 patients treated during the past 
sic monüii, fully ninety per cent, have been 
cured ofthis stubborn malady. This is none \ 
tho ess startling when it is remembered that ! 
not five per cent, of the patients presenting ! 
themselves to the regular practitioner are 1 
benefitted, while the «patent medicines and | 
other advertised cures never record a cure at j 
all. Starting with the claim now generally 
believed by the most scientific men that the [ 
disecilRe is due to the presence of living para- i 
sites in the tissues, Mr. Dixon at once adapted 
his cure to their extermination: this accom
plished, the catarrh is practically 
the permanency is unquestioned, as cures ; 
effected by him four years ago are cures still. ■
No one else has ever attempted to cure ca
tarrh in this manner, and no other treatment 
has ever cured catarrh. The application of 
the remedy is simple andean be done at home, 
and th« presentseaeon of the year is the most 
favorable for a speedy and permanent cure, 
the majority of cases being cured at one treat
ment, Suifere.rs should correspond with 
Messrs. A. H. DIXON & SON,^05 King street 
west, Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp for 
their treatise on catarrh.—Montreal

.f
<tr* .Kx Tf.Y. TdX. ;C.;.^k.X~£SE3wr,South Carolina’s legislature has pro- 

have been founded as a purely theological I -oncerted measures that may still more I nonncej for c;vil service reform. "This 
institution, but it would certainly HeVer I -end to unsettle political equilibrium, j ,]oes not look as though the solid south 
have taken its present form. To the es tab- I England’s prestige is not the magic ,ere ,harpeniug its teeth preparatory to 
lishment of Queen s and Victoria more I .vend it once was, Germany’s hostility to I . ; .you .1 ng every green thing in and ®houI 
than to any other cause we owe the seca- I France and her own agressiveness doprivè 
larization of King’s college, and having I ier 0f her ancient influence as peacemaker

Designer, Wood Carver, Turner Sc Manufacturer of Art Furniture, ^

13 Adelaide St. East, Toronto, Ont, ,
Good Agçnfcs Wanted in Ail~ arts oi the ^vomSnion.

Washington-

Out m Utah protestants and cathçücs 
have separate denominational schools, 
which toe mormons are endeavoring to 
freeze out of existence by bperous tax
ations and vexatious discriminations. This

i secont
TheSPECIAL SALE OFserved a useful jffcurpoee ever since the latter I Russia does not fail to assert her existence, 

can plead for consideration on its merits, I sometimes in unpleasant ways, Italy' is 
But the questio4 is not of abolishing Vio- I growing in the estimation in which she is 
toria. It is a question of changing jto Lheld by the world, and if not yet of much 
character to suit the altered conditions of I weight will be at all events a factor in the 
the present day. And what are these al- I complications, 
tered conditions ?

->
.

I IMPORTED TROUSERINGS !
:■ is just the way in which to bring the irre

pressible conflict to a focus, and it is about 
Has anyone ever investigated the effects | time for it to be brought there, 

upon the American nation of the constant
painted out, there has set in ou I -^bit of expectoration to which the malt I The English undertaking interest is 
this continent an era of univer- | portion are addicted?' It surely is an ap threatened by a grave danger. According 

»ity developement entirely unprece I ,,ec;able factor }n bringing about the ta the New York Sun’s correspondent 
*ÏS5ted in the educational history of ]yBpepsia of which the inhabitants of this P’-dn coffins are imported into Great 
any country, and if we are to keep fam- I |jme compiain. . I Britain from Sweden and Norway at half-
bitious young men and women at home^we I ---------------------------------j-J— I - crown apiece. It is 'the boast of $, cer-
must furnish them with educational oppbr- I University men were wishing some time tain school of economists that England is 
tunities equal to the best. In the second | tgo that some philanthropic graduate a very cheap country to live in. At this 

■ j place the standard of university education I .vould endow a chair in the university of rate it ought certainly to be a cheap coun
ties been greatly raised, so that the work j Toronto. Has anybody ever thought of I try to die in. 
required for an honor degree in all the I -udowing the catering part of University 
universities a generation ago was insignifi I college residence? This truly would be an 
fiant compared with the work now required. I : xcellent project. With a steward at a 
l i the third place university management I nxed salary, and with a large income

morel yearly to be Upended in purchasing 
BSfk I the food best adapted for replenishing the 

applies alike to the salaries of lecturers, I terrific waste of brain (and other) power of 
the equipment of laboratories, and the ex- | resident men, surely even their present

high stands in toe class lists would be 
If - we are to have a great university I improved, to say nothing of the refining 

under these conditions—and we should | mfluencp of the nice appointments of the 
certainly lAe one—it seems dear that we
cannot have more. The endowments of I cities for apologizing to the guest who is 
the leading American universities run up I unacquainted with the internal arrange- 

into the millions. The endowment of To- mente of the residence dining-hall.

SUPERB FRENCH PATTERNS, AT .1

WM. H. ORR, S. CORRIGAN’S
53ercitant Tailor. 123 Yeng-c prcit.

* See tfinn

Iu the first place, as we have already r-
General Manager,

ft
INSURE IN TBk , , „ . ,

■ Clearing Prices, from $4.10 up.
Canada Life issni’incy /Company 1 aru assured.

Selling fast.;
4fi7

J;
! FT —And von ..

ISON’S COAL
WOOD DEPOT.

cured, and I
| DIVISION OF P80FITS NEXT YEAS, |

J. D. HEXBERSCK,
80111G

t

IIs
Office—16 King st west, Toronto. 186 ■ VThe Scott Act Controversy.

Editor World: Yonr correppupdeot A. B. 
did not consider it his duty tt# rush to the 
defence of the Rev. Mr. Smellie, nor can 
he yet see that any defence wes necessary. 
A. B. only did what the plucky little

I

jt. Moora-r,

FINE

COMMERCIAL PRINTED,
i A W FANuand appliances have become iat 

costly than they once were. This rei
■

“ A girl should begin to loarr
about; ten years old, but not xml 
has a strond liking for nlnsic, : 
ear and âe-.d-V i 'persevenatiee. 
ftvst stage* of learning are ext 

§ S ill jury, unit nothing eftu make ill 
duraljlo hut a strong anibitioi
-xietiri playing is,' I think, the wo 
tore I know, mid I will not keep 
•w’ut) tines not show application 
telligeuco. I should think nv 
for jail if T tniffied 'loosa upon 
any largo number of bad play 

" requires from two to three year. 
■work before a pupil can play n 
piece sufficiently well to pleas 

h partial listeners. To be agréai' 
is, as Dogberry says, ‘tho gift- o. 
Some men of intelligence, iuaus 
whir devotedly love tliei# iu-t 
will practice for ten hours a day 
their lives,.and never be m«| 
good,-reliable players. On ta 
hand, the-now pre-eminent Jod 
18 p ayed the Mendelssohn col 
bo superb a style that^ the (j 
publicly embraced him,’’

Cl ring Him a Dose of Ills Qwni1

Just as Tom Merry
his office coat last Wednesday, 
was banned to . um ;

... u.' • $0*1 A:. I was ocenomu
1-!,',' . " A:' e: t - this mom-

F , ; n oi l-aetllesoup and a
‘

r.a t York basil»» t

[Bent f ;i j Seech an : 'Tapie (#lrv) divercA »o any Wfrt of the
» ' i '

'
A v 1-. s • : ir.5 F - .. iTïte prvs v $y dpîiverv .i 1 pu ne

;'û - " :■ • ai£*B
\OPPJCP - .* ' JO King Street eau*.. Cor. Adelaide toria

sis. Oit ev è.nleif Street, f-74l. Vomir street. ,

World often doee—show up a fraud in its 
proper light, Scottite, however, considers 
it his duty to rnshr to the rescue of A 
Cariitiau, who, in a letter to the Guelph 
Herald, openly threatened, not only Mr.
Smellie, but all who dare express opinions 
unfavorable to the Scott act. Seemingly, 
it is also his duty as a good Ssottite to 
parody tho words of an opponent, at the 
same time giving the reader to understand 
that ho is quoting top original.

He says : “ Notwithstanding the as
sum'd ignorance of A. B., it is a fsef that 
boycotting is being more or less practiced 
in Guelph,” and again : “ they prefer to 
see the electors personally and coax and 
plead with them to have pity on them and 
not deprive them of their living, and if 
this won’t work they try threatening and 
boycotting.” To all this A.B. has nothing 
to say but plead real not assumed ignor
ance, and is of opinion that such statements 
ought to be substantiated with facts or 
taken with a good dose of salt. That 
some Seottites in this locality take to 
threatening was plainly shown in a former 
letter":: that they go round coaxing and - 
pleading A.B, knows both from hearsay 
and repeated personal expsricnce.

Scottite might have saved himself the 
trouble of saying that “it is impossible to 
exaggerate the evils resulting from In tem
perance” if he was not acting op toe prin
ciple that an oft repeated lie may be made 
to pass muster for the truth. Every un
biassed person in the country knows that 
everything iu connection with the adoption 
of tne act is unduly exaggerated. Tbe 
evil which it is intended to remove, and 
the good it will do are stretched to, and 
even beyond, the utmost point of tension.
Instead of Canadians being on the down
ward path to drunkenness and debauchery 
the tendency is upward to temperance and 
sobriety. On toe other,haul the miracles 
which the adoption of the Scott act is to 
work in the suppression of intemperance 
and the depletion of jails and penitentiaries 
arc not forthcoming. Nn better proof of 
this need be given than the fact that in 
every place where the act was np for re
peal after a three years’ trial (with the ex
ception of Hal con) it was either wiped ont 197 and 199 King street east.
of existence or sustained by bare major!- Importcr of punriürt Irish, wh'sky and 
ties trifling in comparison with those in Basse’s ale. Family liquors a specialty: Fin- 
favor of it when the evil» incidental to ite est wines, choicest cigars.
’•ztKsgra*,., «jsMt

tion, A.B. is not a theologian; but ven- l_>Ub-IN HOUî8S*~- SPECIAL RATES 
tares to say that the text quoted by Soott- the wh^ÆDh^KüsSn Hon^enmwemeS 
ite—James 1st chap., 13th to loth verse— boow now open. MARK iH. IRISH, Pro
eannot by any amount, of twisting and pro tor._______ _____________________
turning be made to prove that “the proper rpiie BECHAltBSO.a uuiieE,
tWheteXtatiÎ^gBTwby dîd'sS® T1IE PALACE HOTELOF THE WEST END. 

ignore the vei- imn.cdiately preceding Every modem convenience known to the 
his-tex ? Was it hoc use he plainly eaL hotel world. A few rooms vacant for board-
^rivPti,hVthAl B'* ^Ur T ^crUqnoÆ
utterly utmolishvd the new theology ht cigar3 always in stock, 
which Scottite seems to be a not unworthy S. RICHARD SON, Proprietor,
champion ? That verse says: 4‘Blessedits 
tho man that endureth temptation: fo. 

the unfortunate race who <|re tho fa vérité when be is tried, he shall receive the 
target» of Muscovite ignorance and pfeju crowy.of life.” If Scottite does not be-
dice. In any cas», we do cot see that a lif-,v, u ‘.alf*01 ia, °.ne oi God’s or&Mue» 

a ., _ wiUhe Emdjy explain in how many ere-statesman who endangers the lives of store do the profeisors of his creed believe, 
others by a wicked policy has much moral Under the conviction that there is but one, 
right to complain when a lawless Nemesis h® ‘6 recommended to carefully read and 
threatens his own existence. digekt the 4th chapter of hirst Timothy,

and he will find that1 the reading of the 
4th verse is : “For every creature of God 
is good; and nothing is to be refused if it 
be received with thanksgiving.” He will 
also find in the same epistle; 5th chap, and 
23J verse: “Drink no longer we&sr: bat 

a little wine for tiiy stomach’s sake 
and tnine often infirmities." And if fie is 
anxious to know why Paul was so par
ticular in his instruction:, to Timrgffiy per
haps thé words: “Let rn man titoMuyre 
judge you in meat or iu drink,” may/Sip 
him' to tee that there weto humbugs 
in toe days of the- apostles es well js in 

• n. Thex words qiy.ted are in the 
16th v--. ee pf the 3rd chapL itof the epistle 
to Colueei'Mig.

The brutal illustration with which

39 COLB9RNR fiTRLST,
Orders by mail promptly execute- . 135

HOTKLS AU a &BST4 U^rffS.___
^ VENDE MoisÉ. •

HANDSOMELY RÇFITTED.

The best appointed bar in northern part of 
city. Choicest liquors and cigars. Billiard 
and pool rooms.

WM. J. HOWELL. 448 Yonge street 
| |i->I IN TBR'CITY.

ARCADE BILLIARD AND POOL HALL.

tension of libraries.

LOWHSBROUCHâOy.! linner table, and the removal of all necee- 246 J£.Exchange & Stack .1'-‘offers,
22 KING STUF.eT F..I--T.

Deal In Exchange on New York a a 3 » cn ’ nv 
American Currency, Gold amt Silver, eu . 

Buy and Sell cn ComrniHsion Ca
nadian and American Stocks,

>
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ronto university and college is about 
one million, 
toria is less, we believe, than the 
filth part of a million, 
point of view of endowment, equipment 
and revenue, therefore, we believe that one 
institution of the highest class is all that 
this province is able to maintain.

The mndir of Dongola has been gazetted 
a knight commander of the most distin
guished order of St. Michael and St. 
George. England has a happy knack of 
conferring titles. A mndir shows hia

21CThe endowment of Vie

Hall is an exhibition of itself, • 
ing miles to see. Second fiat of 
Open from 8 a.m. untii midnight. TURN- 
HULL SMITH, Proprietor. 246

%âoox&te.

STOCK BROKEt 8.
From the worth travel- 

the Arcade.

-
loyalty, he is make a K. C. M. G.j a pre
mier goea to England for bis health, he 
comes back a G. Ç. B. Tho prince cf 

How is it with the number of students ? I Wales goes to India and Maharaja Pertab 
Lhere are at present in attendance at Uni- I Singh Bahadur, and By ram j ce Jejeebhoy 
versity college, Toronto, about 400 stu- I are made companions of the most exalted 
dents, many of theyi not matriculated and I order of the star of India; some political 
taking only special courses with a view of I gentlemen attain notoriety and they 
entering one of the learned professions, immediately known as Sir David, or Sir 
Assuming that Victoria has an average of | Hector.
100, is there anything objectionable in an 
attendance of 500 in a single college with 
an ample staff, plenty of lecture rooms, 
and a flexible system of optional courses ?
Tne fact that in Edinburg and other uni
versities there are more than double this 
number of arts students furnishes a com-

WPlTTSfeN COAL is universally a* knowledge*! to lie •'i(Members of the Tcrtnto Stbck 
Buy and sell on commision for c 
mar-rln all securities dealt in ott the

'foroBto, Son treat & " 7 ; "
^ t <" V RAVK CBH IKO Ht-TAl U.l.VT,

146J King Street West. 

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

.
.• ( .

UNSURPASSED IN QUALITY.STOCK EXOHA GFEB,A first-class Meal Lfor 25c. Meals at all 
hours. Good accommodation 

for travèlere.
Also execute offiera in the

Chicago Board ©
In grain and Provlsicre.

■b’yf any other. Cur lied-, which are the

X-UST,

«re now lull <d the best, quality oi this Coal, all fresh mined, 
which will be1 delivered ia the best possible condition. We 
! ;uadantee stitisfactjoti iu every respect.

Kindly t all on us before purchasi g. elsewhere.
i . M
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AKKEf HOTE I,MV are

'9Hudson's Bay Stock bought tor <?*-. or cn 
margin ■

Daily cable quot- tione received,
26 TeKSKfO Sl’KES'ï.

1. COR. JARVIS AND FRONT STREETS.

Board by the week (including Sundays) 
S3,50. Excellent bill of fare daily. Dinner 
25c. Five tickets for 81.00.

fi.
was liUA corollary to the universal expression 

of sentiment at Christmastide is the deli
cious sense of freedom it indnoea. All 
emotional moments are times of liberty, 
from the’poetic license to the kies in the 
dark. Barriers of every sort arc broken 
down, and*mankind indulge» in a general 

scorn of the laws of strict propriety. How 
gleefully the single youth with the ttiree 
maidens dash through the streets in a 
single cutter. Of what a pleasurable little 
extra pressure is thec protecting arm of t he 
lover sensible as “his girl” trips cheer
fully by his side during thistto propitious 
season. Even the cynical misanthrope’s 
features relax as the hearty “same to you" 
greets him from Btt unexpected quarter.

It is said that the Russian minister of 
the interior, who is remarkable ior nothing 
so much ae for hie injustice to the Jews, is 
per consequence inundated with letters 
threatening him with assassination. This 
does not follow. The children of Israel 
are a long suffering race, whose resistance 
to persecution has for centuries been 
merely passive, and who have seldom or 
never shown a disposition to adopt the 
Gentile method of squaring accounts 
with tyranny by knifing (fie tyrant It 
is quite possible that Gohnt Tolstoi's 
communications are from nihilists, who" 
have no scruples in such matters, and w h o 

masqqefadiug behind

A.
■m— McKINNON, Proprietor.

/ XINEIV'IKast End Confectionery a art 
U Restaurant.

COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF

Our varictv of Cakes and Confectionery. Our 
Restaurant is run on the American plan. Open 
day and night. Meals or lunch at all hours. 
Meals from 5c up. Oysters a specialty.

239 KING STREET EAST.___
/A'COIKM HOUSE,
^ 94 FRONT STREET EAST,

OPPOSITE THE HAY MARKET,
R. H. REID, Proprietor.

Best Brands of Irish and Scotch Whisky, 
Bass Ale and Guinness' Stout on Draft. Every
thing first-class._______________________ 246

•COYXOK HOUSE,

246 2EÛ S3 m.•3C.

Member ufHoraBto Stops k. ... w$ HEAD OFFICE, 20 2Üag St. West ~ :. Vte>>Jo< ,n.:, 
as the run

Co timerikeveuin.. --------
the^amlvr U s-taco for tlie 
aw-iii,.: waiting foi me, if you
h.G e a latch key iu my pov. iw 
wi/6, '

British Amerh* A^araace â 
Buy» and soils qn oommisbioa ::>ooks, Bob 
and Debeaturcs. Or i 3rs from the conatry w ’1, 
receive prompt attention.

> 3,1, kI (USCPVOSt
«co to your îitfeh 

What i
an !v

plete answer. fv-.'f-’f CE : 4t:t Yonge Street.
T»o. >•'»©■ Que en. Hr*et west.

and 1 lia.) : Cor. Esplanade and Princess Sts. 
<p> Cor. S iagarii and Douro Sts. 
do. Fuel *ssociaHrni, Esplanade St, 

Berkeley Street.

So far as Victoria is concerned, her sup
porters and patrons need have no fear of 
amalgamation. Her students can be ac
commodated iu the provincial uni
versity with ease. But there is no 
reason why, under a proper system 

: of optional equivalents, Victoria or tha1 
colleges should not do work suitable for an 
arts course. It would be inexpedient for 
a secular college to take up extensively 
the subject of apologetics, dealing not 
merely with natural theology, but with 
the evidences of Christianity, tne canon of 
scripture and kindred topics. It would be 
hardly less expedient for it to teach
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INTERNATIONAL
MANUFACTURERS

Do.
Do.
DO. near No one tiad'ever seen ; ori 

jaw drop 60 tow, except hid V 
a-V.vavs wore it low at hope, 
a devil of a-fellow abroad, au 
iiifcuse. favorite. The “toofr-1 
come off. Five minutes befoij 
ceived the letter loin <lhT OPfl 
strike home till somewhere a 
tlie morning. Five minutes 
Was half way there. . I

*-No one knows," says. 1 
peace and policy of a virtuoi 
life till be’» Hot into », Wfi-'J 
rackets for me.” ' I

Daisy was not there whet 
heme, and he went vvstilly, ml 
li. r. Like a suspicions man 
fit her word and made tlie tj 

curants. Like a h»«J 
1,- ,.:h play he borrowed tli 
c« ato-nfid napkins, and thus 
pjv ■ ted the cabinets particuU

\x ji u he went home, in tj 
down, defeated and perptexj 
himself on the empty bed =1 
with woe and romorse. JmJ 

'has a good en" iu«. D»i81 
s ouing and fresh, bomewhcil 
i,; a -t hour, to open the Xl

. Tom rushed i 
t : c. ■ v iihfter a debal 

i. woman l” he pnj 
fie sis lid rs fiercely,, and 
hr- • wit I ids wild -red eyed 
where did > ou pass the mgll 

»•!:, the spare room, I
simply, sweetly and trutnfc

• I À

AND INVENTORS.
t

• ? AGENCY?
Detroit* Slick. I Windsor, Ont*

ht I
O I

i a; trm u.
New articles of Manufacture ar i new In

ventions introduced in the United State» or
Canada.

Inventors assisted in perfecting their Inven

Capital Procured, Companies Organised 
Agencies Established, Advertising Miimvged 
Patents sold and placed on Royalty.

Custom Houso, Shipping, Collecting 
other analogous business attended to witl 
liability and despatch. wmmmmhmimmM 

Temas reasonable, Correspondence solicited 
Long Experience, Perfect Reliability, i,L vil

est References.
Address Canadian letters

C - 0-A_-Xji

new
testament Greek or Christian ethics, and 
yet. these subjects may legitimately be 
accepted as parts of a liberal university 
training. One obvious arrangement ad
vantageous to alh would be to recognize at 
its propel: value for university purposes all 
the work done by any affiliated college in 
these and cognate subjects, including 

nd confine the

and
l re-

i &
-âLfCaX,

SMO $6.00PER- ■ i ON.
VERT BEST QUALITY,

H. W. BOOTH, Manager, M
te>Windsor, Ont.

Office: Medbury Blodk close to Fenry LandingI. Oriental lutguages, 
teaching iu the

I
provincial college 

to thoee subjects to which no 
onjection can be urged from any sectarian 

,ay toe resources 
and energies of Victoria, beyond what is 
exp-nded on the maintenance of a purely 
théologie ilyetiurse, could find ample scope, 

t . and the bight* educational system of the 
country be all the better for it.

’ J
XMAS PRESENTS,* rjVRE CI1ITEH»» WINE ytlll*

AND LEADER RESTAURANT,

might not be above E.
1

point of view. In this Hymn Books, Bibles and Prayer Books in 
great variety for Xmas Presents at J.R. BAILEY :& GO.

MlifflilEt,,

JOHN P. M’KEHHA & C’.’SCorner Leader Lane and King street, • .:
\ 78 YONGE STREET,H. E. HUGHES. 125

5rjjtEKK W*iX KNUIIKUnr,
BSl’ABLÏSHE» Itàtiü. m

S2 KIMG S6‘X?‘E8.SBlF51Te 3E3ASn”. 3469 KING STREET EAST. T. 1YTT.T.«

25c. DINNER GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER. Corne:
FROM 12 NÔÔîT TO 2 P.M. Queen and Teraulev bU,’( 0:0m

----------- Poultry, Vegetiblee, Cornea Be,.,, Pickk-
Open aU night; Sundays included. Break- Tongues and every description of tiret-cis, , 

fast and Tea on the European plan. Only meats always on banc.
Restaurant in the city illuminated by Electric 
Light. ^

Therp is no reason why we should bave 
otic stereotyped university curriculum or 
one stereotyped form of college teaching.
If Victoi:

One thing seems tolerably lelear through 
the mystifications of European diplomacy, 
and that is that Bismarck is endeavoring to 
play off France and England against 
another, reserving to bimseffi the right to 
finally mark time with whichever power 
promises to be most useful and

-

J. F: BBT0B,into the provincial sys
tem no 1 1 -.fiction can be placed on her 
activities, tnd ber patrons must be allowed

__'Phe fesliionable tailor
to wtuv about the streets.

York EetVt.

one
Successor to Hunter St Co.,

PHOTOGRAPHER,^■Famllios visited unon for orders. v
liiffnto ^pend their mom-y as thèy please. The 

ressonable course for them to take at this 
jiir-cture is to assist in rendering the pro
vincial unh'ersity more efficient in/rs 
hi‘here, to allow the students of V7ict«jria 
1’.» avail themdeivqs of the faciiitits it 
afford«1, r.nd to lighten in this way the bur-

29, 3I, 33 0*35 ADELAIDE ST. EAST», fW King Street We*u Toronto.
Bette, Plates an I I ™$3tho?e^igphotoSSwrs'bche •»
Bacon, Pickles, Sauqes, J$ju8 and JeUlea.- WllMlew BüTS» .;.vW^ Cf * ’ i »»» ,States, aird wu? tlerh f’hief Opérât- |
Patent Process Flour. >-mgar3, Teas, Coffica. to Or>1er. ' ’ ■ -n. .■ i Ryder <p célébrait'-J photo-
AU fresh, good and cheap. *  . ^f-v: : (> «ehmii, y . hi:ice suer/. r .g
kAWSOk,£ ™!JSF08E' G0Ln» SMV>;>é i2k7e a 1 nm

OUti YUNUE STRLLT. 24b T»T. a A,i •“teoto«. inn-cf f ritiu UN

D n ick.least
troublesome to himself. Although h<i ha« 
succeeded iu inflaming a section of the 
French press with a reiap-<.:i njf Angiopr 
it ia difficult to uniWfctarui how

r viSPECIAL RATES BY THE WEEK. 

EAGLE St SUTTON. CATERER&
CHRISTMAS & U£W YEAR’S ,r —Pleasant as syrup; noth 

, , aH a worm medieme; the n*1Mi Grave»’ Worm Extern,inator.
■ woim.destfoyer of.the age:
, 8 vimira, N.Y.. hes fined a n
> A rnaibig one quart of waierjm 

Foir< tner and anan-ing em 
creamy quill. A mUkrnan urn
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» T and Wellington streets ; 

novated and ro-fnmlshed throuKhm t. The 
beet one dollar per day hotel In the ctt> J. J, 
jAxiEBON, Proprietor,
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rïMIS ÏBESIE ChristinasIBiMt, JiWî.1 suds of welcome visitors who have lately
. . , .... I invaded Hew Orleans. Many of tiles', w^e

At lia f-paal ton p. m. a temnd sea I at Blhf. wmewh»t f, -ful of beeoir-ug ten 
X raJitamM» Knemrltlty - Fo uille» I broke vpou tho ship loyer the Uvea- I victims of extortion, a. d tome to the city

«tat c*» t’yml'h’ » Ftattaiuo Mir;<m I tint or port gangway, Midi i n imthenso ;n tomc trepidation. A call at the expo-
Bead. — I mass of vat r, the crest cf a mighty | tUion <=ffi-e->, however, and s. chat with ;

j A stranger in Boston wlio happens to wave, descended almost perpendicular- Opt. Watour, or one of hh ab’e. , r*T Vn|jD HQUfS S |H£

•

taclc that no notice is taken by the in- | seaman and a passenger* Therelbeing I o ^ vi‘i;orH ^
! habitants. No£ infrequently a young I notliing to o ,rncw fcae influx ' off the I reMf Iiably j^ave expected,>nd the r*te* to
1 woman Valances her violin case with a I sea. t ic engine room began to till "R i I which they pledge themselves t

larae box oi painting materials, and it is I v"at r- rho lires were cimnouisjicd at I dorjn„ t|jC- etpeahi a- i-eqcent'
■ OBtrcntiy .reported that so fashionable I once, and m about eight nuau.i» the I UtHp, if anjyt: ing, ai>ov- , . , ■ |

have painting.and violin ulayiug hecomo I engines ceased to work. The on^neora • wint » P v >• -m.
that more people- carry tho tools than below UlU.io water was,above thcir 1>C:;omlllw„ti: h h •• , and w.,1

even in the smallest wav acquainted 1 ^ ,eir "al™s’ they cou.d work no | continuc to be, uuprec...........
, t nw * L I more. Tho large bilge-pumps

A wdl-Unown. violinist said: "The V$**à «jelesa, and the condition of tho I «ar«hoi,lv. ^ w#r|tl.
' | fact vou Have noticed, that the girls I S%P befame utterly be p >-S., ! I .... - ^ 0f r-e, ,-il liberty

6 I* hère have, in mâny instances, taken to robing mto the trough-pt the sea rolling --w.il he a remind r of » -
, violin playing, has been of great benefit gnnwaleunder,andlaboringhcav^. Tho tetgj» Ptern , «cldc.,

to ylc easional fiddlers. A good violinist 1 captain called cm those \\ i nV.l I Medical Discovery ” beer, ptaeed, uud ttcan now find here all the* teaching he “R- “M*" 1 wtiVMandthrough the cyelL of tin, •
want'. The taste lor violin playing I £fiv Tww £ monument to toe physied ,nner.cpa.ion
among ladies began to be noticeable batch, *?r a c »a of -thousand., who by its u nave been

’ hove about five years ago, and now, it I saving the ship. Secure that, and wo £rom con6mn„ irn, consumptive
lia- been calculated there are from 400 I m»y liceP h=r afloa* yetl . , uigbt-swpSts, bronchi:» , v «»■-, 1 -j« If T -,,L “jJ? -J

I to 600 voting ladies studying, besides K very endeavor, however, toreplace lf\,4 weak lunge and c.üer t ^ , ,_____
many who nave become sulBdently ad- oneni^ with "nd *“1 •«**«**■___________ a. fixed, f^vdal V' f-W Prices th • w, ,y & Q
vaiict’d to pursue their practice alone. I ”e.j| '^rcsse-i n 1 spars1 but without The following little incident occuired in a j UluUtlt. «S 1 xvl,il ,w ’ ' ____ I d A-MU
. *:Th0 Xiul™ is “ “sü?“.ent lVart?CU: I sueUss-. and altliômil, the donkey engine | h.u^;Po N^Nmefeouttstrest -, - - -, /TU I 81 TO 89 ADELAIDE St., TORONTO

larly well adapted for ladies. It docs : & at work, yet tho SSee Will be obvfons to ou, readers. L ttle JBlc*jf -- — I 1. --------
not roqun-e any great physical strength, } A them, and aft tlieir girl : "P.™,.did nmnvvJul i îiPÎ*! -V- MTOCKtur 1881».

afc-sswa^sss Sèflais

“£Sis3€S u=fjaRacTisîaÆ ■_
Viohu is portable, and with a mute ou I " rs,„ & Lvman’a V -eti-.b:- Di .eve y and l)y>
can'he. practised in a school or bod room I . ̂ waaover with them. About 4 ptyio curi, I uff ■ d-ho complaint
withfltat annoying tlia household. Of I of the nth a tremendous sea prevalent with t ui s x. I was unab _
course the diiilcnlttes ot the instrument 1 ' k t,)e ghip abaft, which stove in I towaikaoy distent-, or ttandm my fe 

. • are great, but I find,as a rule, the feim- t,,ul- widows or the sternnnrts of tho I for mere than a t. w mihu.ee at a tune
S f ' »iBfi.ear is more acute and accurate tlvvn c ihiii. Tlirougfi tlie I without feeling exhsu-trd. but now I sm

the male. As the great difficulty of the I ^ thus made the sr-a rushed into thankfu» to say I ««• » 1!‘! ™ •** ''* * £ 
violfn isto-stovMltc notes in tints, the -ueli ouantiüos that tho I out f.e in« t-e ». » om.un v t ,
value of a Vood ear is i»t:stimah>. Zu half full of, ifemale eon.plamt. It has n » .qu,^
The,e arc many ymrng girls “‘ water. Tho ship ft this time w ! \™SSnwd that'\ »» » uoi„v »
who ire ready ex- mieut players, and in ulin„ fast. the ca-ltain went mto t 1 pubii'-hs "1-veb. .pay v i«S do««=to. vom- 
s .-Mi instances mere are families I ,.toom andwitb the engineer to-. I Ll HtVuim. ' ■ Next day ” lu
| ’..... ' .................. a — ' Bingen it wa8 found thatthere ^

wore fourteen feet of water in her hold. I they had triait an itiUdntseem te 
The captain then told GreenhiU that ho peopled those i arte. 
lm,l abandoned all hope of savin 'her, -After yeaiu o, iff » * P■ > ■ ^

similar I have vamiy eouy-ht . m -ua. )Ir;
At I other «rmrees, have » ob”*med . ^ Iu v

ab„7t teül'm. the'Càptain ordered the -.nc'
boats to be got r, ady,*whieh was done ^tabU Disco-O vf. >

wbK.i wasox | freeewe aelivVy of the bo».e I
--------  , - ,lv, r j-eb vea mai l lies incident to tb

almost immediately upset by ti‘e I enü*er etx »,.d build up failli g health
g|V6*T purity to tho bk <>dt
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illee ..reatnu-nt. Trial f w. M b-ie-n» Uls- 
,.-s find ivllef

— t’eut-

«
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• 4 ■wm , 73 Kinwhore the dçiu^hterâ c u supply a com- . 
plete quartet, viz., first and second vio- I
lin», vi iia and violoncello. The last I __

r, -ksr;; is 'p£ EiiEi 
'iV1;:.SÆ'vUfiS;«vît" rrîi?
instrument resta has almost oi ercomo I i)oats to bà got ready " which

th"My pupils take the greatest possible | mto “ho' water, Âut j
was
sea and lost. i -, hand strength, give» parity to tne oi »

Shortly after this the captain entered I and tone to tb- ; • 1 .vy^-em
I A writer on signs an1 omens says f heav^ 

I’m afraid. I Nothing I rin.inR in the car» in.; Icatç» neuTef aeuddei 
us During 1 ddath
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t'OIH- I “ Hy a thorough knowledge of the natural 
1 wm whu h govern th. opera! on- of dig. «non 

. - nutrition, and bv careful au. licationof 
I If till. »' 1 .-'»■< of -veil selected < '<h;oh. Vi»*.

C. H. D NNING SSaSS
:-------------- ' -- "■ ' ----- I nough t4i every temi noy of di-^fUM,

ta ■ ■ ■ » \ » m m. 1 Hundreds of subtle maladie- arc fl-wtingDR. SPR ULfc M.ft.. I :a-jsrtrava?saB3U " a ’ * Lbafl, by keeping ourwlvee we»
1; I ire blood and a properl> nourished frame. —
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I <1 ta**

FURNiTU t. [i-interest in their instruments. They 
rea 1 np’on the subject of violin making, 
ami can talk loarncdly witli a professor
about scrolls, single and double purMng, | tllo“Baloon“and safdf:T“Ladi 4» there is
sound posts, bars ami varui'.ies. l bey . . f g I’m afraid. îioiumg i ringing in tne earam »»-»»»^™-;--^-5—--,- . 1 ,n n P/CMTÇ

' ftÿ&as * “ .......
"uo warmly about the respective I rcceaed this aunouticoment, the Rev. I body Las called to see bim ^bout u.

/lb its of the Orébona artists. • <fr DYlWer, a WMeyau ünini»tcr on I — Joseph B.audi i, M - D H i- . \ - k
Ann’t know what started the fashion I waaincessano in jidmini^teriu*? re- I write»: 1 Dr 1 tufa’ E cii ■ O

ini’. ..i. but-i>ro»aV.y tho ad-eut o- ; ( ^.mtorttohMellow i«saenger<; I m..u» s a u-f- ■ •- ; - '
some lady violinist ox» the rea lm • about wc av0 told by Hie survivors that the rich y merits.. 1 ■ ' " 1 '
th--.great triumphs of Mme. Norman- % (all of ^hhip perished in tl»» ee<%fv ï< P » : ' 1
Nt-rmhi in London. At any rate, the I « ;at about Hirn reading tiieir j rhrt$h,s'i'‘m, »»-•»- 
f.» 1 lion, tliou ;b on the whole steadily I with their childrch groupe,I >hh div .• •

’bi -re V» :• V'-i spasuxoilxcally,^ and I rotjnd; „aij(1 occasionally lomo m»»; I 0 ,ind in tv, ■ I » • ■ sij
the r. :-.ti>,-lying of a concertoh> - “»-<>• I or woman would stop TO to lnm a- .. ottbe pain. ’
Scibfieh -at tlie Auoey benefit has I -Pray with me, Mr. Draper — a i .- . T0U gettim- on this wb.t r
b.ou-ht me several n w pupils. I „n.-st that was alwAys complied, vm..). I wriltR onu Vi.gb.ia ailor to another

“A irl should begin to learn whe» I ÿhat a scenemnst-tovehet-o presented j "Tbank i-.çav. .•.; w««tl.e -vpiy. ngr
* ttik» ;i L-U • a , old. t not unie »; she j & , 1;.8t prayer meeting it t,m c ‘>j âéc'e.'ï.'-Luil.L b.tbeioui.,y jai

■- ha-a: .ot,-, a.,,:-, fir music, » ■ R° A I tt,0 8bip laboring and tossing the w i I ; ;: -
iÜOSg1 v." ••••••-•’ aves-with their omimm- ; |0rk4y, S , '■ l • -t '‘"

. . . aie e.„ - j I i.reafeîngover her, slnd dashing ap; m - I b - fr|e, d •- order an, -r- »
. . . .; uot'v. gt.au make themi ,- I h,,r while by llall'-extingnished lig it- I J ^ lh( nii,, >; • Oi T . -'«•

dura ' .e but a -ong a , ’ .t»on. lia,. I llraupg 0f carnet, pale-faced*I j ,t <roro y ,,
•9- . - xh. in plat i:.» ' ,.l think, tho worst tor- I * * hllctq»(q together, sliivvimg an . ,,Uvarts „£ j ...

tare I ' now, and i-w.il not keep a pupil I trotpHling, before -the doomed London I when doctor,’■ -
who .id not : tow application and in- I toob her last leap injto the dark waters. I any effect. T >•

, toili” u:-o. I should think myselt fit l After tho announcement by tlie cap- I medicine ehou . I- i>,

Ij. - -issb^saffKSSs^ • »
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piece s » Aciently well to plcaso even I tajn tolls ns there is no ho,>e-jl-haL I wc-U yixM-rved. Not.* of the
part/ 1 listeners. To bo a great vionmst We must all perish-: hut I tell yon there ̂  ever edited a hunrorou ; paper,
is, as Dogberry says, ‘Üie giftm: nature., I iahoso fwalll” The readèr will know I _Went; To:-; • - Jt- -Ilt
So:ne men of intelligence, industry, and I j j- y,e good old man meant. Mrs. I £cw minute' oi ■■■ t".-»ou ■ ->•
who devotedly love their iustrumeut, I UraPcr 'M 8ajd at the last moment to haï e I tnini of eitf-ei »• - , n vno ana vu
will lira, tice for ten hours a day tor half . ber mg to) one of the seamen who ,-d the (r - In.. »-r •} • V'
thei. lives, and never he more" than attemptdng tj» get bffonabo^t. and K4«l«tote .n t» « '-««• ..................'»
co-si reliable plavrfS. On the other I . askea whaftfie -wonlfl do without I ity risen in ...
I-» ■ -he now pre-eminent Joachim at ^ she replied, “It will only be for a lev v -•<* »«! . J
18 !' the :LjiU:t'<'at0 the” compose momento tonger."-^# -Vo. ;'om r,Wrge Ulmke. -M Vonge «tree».
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Thu lout and I» at with s 
ral hpring ever invented, 

tiprtor iiiov s rrow po
sition. evon the mxtoviith of 
an Inch. Vun*s every chi d. 
und eight < ut of every ten of 
a du is. Uuararit4«’d to hold 
the worst form t b'-rnla, dur-

sfend for lllnstrat-d cire» r. «tetoto» P»'®* 
liât, yo.tr nuigh’-nr’» ttahniH.». nndq.,tai«J«»
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< G; ing Him a Dose of His Own Heülflne. Wo were going

Western Division of the Grand lruiia wia you
and the nigltt was chilly. I pm, T,’ > -o, a

-Mil porter,’’ said tho commerçai ^ . t, . * ->
man in the bunk overhead; "can t you
t iye ns another blam tj’4 It 8 dcucul I kiu(1 j *u 
co. l to-night." . „ l Hofioway’e 1 • » Curt. After - ;>p-v1

"Ain’t got another e.ankct, bost. | ^or a few d.-.y- I enabled to rbm.o
“ Well, just see wliafc you can do for n I corn> root branch—no paie wbatet 

telWw,” said the c. m., p itmg his hand 1 aDrj no incoaveni" - » u ,r u ,t l - 
out tliroqgh the curtain with a quarter I heartiiy ret-omm, ■ » ’.«• »U «affenag ft«in 

•a I conn,’*
“’"liixnno, boss, but I'll do what I kin.”

Tlierc was scarcely a perceptible pause 
the porter’s measured tread as no 

lassed our section fifteen minutes later, 
ut the curtains parted and a mail 

.. .. t through tho opening as if it had 
been shot out of a cannori.

••Thought I felt sotnelioily carrying o.
-rt of my bedclothes last nfcht,’’ sav a 

in tile ftirtiiet; |»-ii»t ot t.ie car,
“ into It*boots in

--------------- I The Best in the Marke
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•Tu-t as Tom Merry was hanging up 

■ t la ;t \> clues ay, this note
ii - ; - , \cA t a 1 ? i ro :

\ I waG oconomically 
•• o !-, th; ; morning with a 

n ' o ’> an«l ammonia, im 
tv,Viiicli you we, o 

infl anot-MOi*, 
ipor-

; 1 > stiov- re.i in ti.9
• to vour little “to.it” it 
ouin' . What is gytee ^ 
for the goose. Don t l:o 

... .r , if vo .i ' t home first, as t
'
Vl/V,

COUNTED GRiNDSTOM S,i-e
:liDus o . ï^L3îa‘JE,*?^w3B.TK - with HardwoiMl Frnines «tied up for hoi li loot «nd hand power, 

tftcap. yo1*

unable to get relief Iruiu ti eatment f 
reo-ou i mended to tr

wa:
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clean- > » ■ as STSgWSgRS-

ave or<- rs » .v>mu.g wAter-clostto 
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1 ! ^te^^n^Work». KapHood».FLXf RAL UlKEOUfi,
isi iu\u. sutler.
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«....- ; ".s lied toilt i
,nA U. BkCOtiFB sCARRIAGE ANÛ WAtiÛli W 8RS lxÊ’and 13 Queer» st. east. Telephone. &1

t Love tta'MeS
They sent him round thé’circ’e fair,
To bow before the prett iest there,
I'm bound to sav the ehoiee lie made 
A crc'iitable taste display*- : 
Although—I ean’t say v hat, it meant— 
‘j hs little maid looked

m * i« Ai.ive srssri.
». «TH.UIVAW,OLi- I -li3 *T;iY P^SSACtcj. Ir ^ TORONTO

Silver Plate Co'y
Work* » Show Boon 

410 io 4S» lilnS 81. 
West.

Christmas Presents.
sKA’r:«,

Electro-Plated Ware,

TX\r?,x.
No one had ever scon "om Merry s 

dro > so W’,.except.hij wife. He 
ai-.va'.s wm it low at home. But lie is 
a , „vil oi a fellow abroad, and an l.u- 

'-nifcnso favorite. The “toot’’ did po.
,.0 UI. off-, l ive minutes before he re 
reived the letter Tom did not expect to 
strike home till somewhere about five in 
the morning.. Fivç minutes alter he 
w.-a halt way there.

- .-No one knows, snvs Tom, tl.o 
prmc an - policy, of a. vivtngn» «named 
] o t lijio’s got into a box. No moie

r‘i)aty wVs'not ti.cro wl.on Tom got A StoCT ef Jfid:;cjBl«tk.

heme, ». ■ be to “I recall an amusing incident of my
hr. L:- » a suspu.-i ’^üe^oun RSa0ciation witb-Jw.go fcltak,;* said a 
a her »... and .nude a £riend while talking-of tie dwtingroshe,

ira-.its. Like, a «WW» P, ,ari*t. “He was a- Slia, .-speanan cm
play lie borrowed tiiv wa t - *uthority1 and u„:Jmg grated on

;:.l napkins, and thuB tUsgiuse , . ore harshly tu-jn a misqv.ota- ]
; tlie cauinets particuliers,but ail > j,i1B iaJ Constitutional

Convention, of which net was a member, 
the comity delegates co,uid bar.by ma...
» smooch without oragg-ng m some g» - .
,-ootical excerpt, which they usually v g«’V5 ' •»*
.. tchtml, and the judge, who never ,

.. whether he was iji or out of order, , „=, IEVb.
vvoidd interrupt them with his’ correct- I if!V<’T3 h■ "W'7T! jj "i-"7 k * ^îîr I
tmus, or would; go to tjie clerk’s desk -'-lOUSNEvo, JbjLiJS H flMÈlsdii ùi JaPa.
a-id see that the lines were printed |‘DYSPEPS’ » » r«, .. : - {BTnt , ait p.; >right* One day there Tad been an un- ,MDiGESTlON, fUJVtiM ilft. 'XBUil&C UÜ.
usiv.tl nnmbur of mishaps oï tins kl? <h I j^UNDICE, Pr THE HlAiU* . H tegular eyeieiie. -to the
and the judge had secured leave ot I pj^ySiPELAS, ACIDITY. OF " -U^ritroooa »f
KSS-Jitr" «S' c,vSsTW''Ci ^ewspa.-iPS, Bills, Orcu-;

allow any inhÿtice to he done to ti»e 'kIS’.^tS&SSg — . .
nionory oï üliara bt n esi’eare^ I 1 bowels or llcod. >■ îbeentire <*’ty ^ <;over€^l
hold you persoually responsible; I ^ r-» :rîefom Toroct^- ]>y n ^tatf oi reiianle carrier*.

odmtlon for VlaMor. to the World’, I ^ S^XT - T» ! Vt “Tl-'t* ‘ * ***

3188 1 29 mm% 8.» Baoffi 8t
^ P-ved of immense Went to to. thous- f 7
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of flint claw O »JTUHI«*All work war-■msm4 ! IU 4-eon tent.

His task was the-» anew begun—
; To kneel before the wittiest one.
Orce more tho little maid Bought nc. 
And went him down upon 1rs km e.
Sin* bent h< r eyes upon the 11 or- 
I think she thought the game a bore.

He circled then—hi-» sweet behest 
To kiss the one he loved the best.
For ail she frowned, for all she cldd,
Ho kissed that little maid, he did.
And th n-thongh why I car r decide— 
The little maid 1 okfd s t sfled.

vy n- ■ te-i?■ML*. - 1" SCISSOR-i in Velvet and Uvro- co Cases,
l cut » .jtairv.'sr,
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thft morning.
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th u season the Ura/idoaf UUi-1».- » f 

itaSuSS mTevur had,;

I suit 0 lection» wiiile rttoo.v id oempieto. 
-h" tug ySaag,adiestow .fi upon eus—
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,-mcriy wi h Davis Bros.),
: a he went home, in the grey of 

n tfi-fcated. ayd perplexed, he cas. 
h. • vlfon the empty bed^rod lmw;TO 

», won a d remorse. But tins t.t.u, 
gou,i on g. ThW came m, 

•c-.it-, bomewlftre about tlv
_t to open the windows ami

Jt_ Xoin ru#heit at her, Iool- 
; . ter a debauch. 

.,„;:».ji:" he cried, grasping 
vv.:(»ly, and glaring at 

wild r lx eyes, “where—

ot»ly and truthfully*
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THE TORONTO WORLD. DRAMATIC NOTES.i-
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*£u „,„. r^s:zsrszzL. J, ! “■ .&&1 z£zlzs%:zzr‘"‘"SJS-'- - p“‘d-,pu- - •SESST- ^.^“SKATL’astsS» —
Osmond Tearle Is already busying him- ' “FlorfcDC8-” remarked a gentleman doing ! “*8,“ost obedient servants, in their fleet 

self with arrangements for his starring busies* on King street to his motherless I ”, m^iu0D*' WM worthy of an
•rrrr,. , *. :. ***. **** *. - » « i stertss^Kssisti

Lester Wallack has determine,! not twelve years, as he arose from the break- leadership of a dark mahogany bay stal- 
hav^been m’adtTimh0Ug l nUmer0U11 offors fast table, “you are a very sensible girl 'io.n- wl‘h black mane, tall and knew. In
b,„b^„^h„. „m.b.„„ l

ORBIT SEDUCTION IN THE PBICE OF HiBD 001! FRIDAY MORNING, DEC. 26, 1184.

LOCAL A MW a PA HA GRAPHED.

The eity executive committee meets at 
8 p.m. to-day.

’ The annual ball of the Walker house 
employes takes place this evening.

Andrew Raymond, aged 20, wae arrested 
by Detective Cuddy yesterday afternoon 
bn a charge of being implicated in the rob 
bery of watches at Oowland’s.

Roller skating seems to have taken a 
. firm hold on the young people to judge 

from the crowds that patronized tt e roller 
skating rink yesterday. Several i arners 
were present and swept the rink flc r very 
clean with their coat tails.

i

P. BURNS I FIFTH YEAR

SUNDAY SKRVIVES. 
IJNlfiiuAV iiiikïiï,

JARVIS ST., between Wilt™ Av 
G-rranl Street; 

REV. HILARY bYGKAVE'
SUNDAY EVENING

ftCIGARS I will s**II the Celebrated Scranton Coal at SPECIAL RATES 
for present delivery.

LECTU
Subject for to-morrow evening; “ 7 

mas Poem and the Christmas Faci 
. arc invited. Seats free.

quitus WATTS

- Will deliver two lec tires to-morr.
albert' HALL.

Afternoon 2.30 o'c'ock. Subject 
Bible Saints.” Evming.T o’clock. ‘ 

The Fall and the Atonement'.’ T] 
are cordially invited.

8*
All our Coal is guaranteed to weigh 2000 pounds to the 

ton. It will be to the advantage of consumers of coal to call 
oc. j on us belore ordering.

OFFICES} AND YARDS, .

« IBRAXCH OFFICE’*, - •

! It ia a rich American widow who aspires , , ,
to the place Patti once occupied in the Purchasee of Christmas presents for your 
heart and title of the Marquis de Caux. friends this year;” saying which he placed 

Some of the New York critics gave J. ' to“ or>»P one dollar bille in her hands. 
8. Mason the credit of giving the b st im- “Now don’t bay a thing simply because 
personation in Three Wives, i you thick it is pretty, remember that your

Edmund Geraou has bought Marenoo’s frieuds, b»vc tastes as well as yourself and 
new opera comique Le Diable au Corns for ?ry.an,<i Bcc“re_ for each that which will 
the United States and Great Britain Plca8e the individual taste of the

» , T _ J ' that is to receive it.Louis James will not go to Australia Then ho shook hands with his daughter
remain aTd6 take8 ' U? pr?f?aea to and ehc put her*rms around his neck and
se??t d tek BarreUe P!ace " hti can hid her face under his chin, and her yellow 
K ' hair got all tangled with hie gray whiskers,

Famine Markham and her dramatic com- and it caught on the buttons of his coat, 
pany play in the dime museums, and to and it took a long time for them to tepar- 
good business, too.—Exchange. A few ate from each other,
years make a big change. The merchant went to his counting-room

Patti goes to mass every Sunday at the and made an entry in his private cash- 
cathedral in New York heavily veiled and book : 
accompanied by Signor Nicolini, and some
times by Signora Soalohi.

John McCulloch now lives at the Star- 
tevant house in New York, instead of the 
St. James, whose proprietor, Mr. Connor, 
wae long his business manager.

A Philadelphia writer says: “Business 
has been quiet and shows no sign of im
provement, and, as a rale, plays nudeserv- reP*y- 
ing of patrbnage command the largest 
audiences.”

6c- CABLE,
10c. El Padre, 10c. iKearing the End.

I ™i?vwinK old; the hopes and fears,
sararKg*

uisturbing my eerener life.
T^-vfd,eîlt love’ the jealous throe,
Xlgo^raWgÆÆ0’1^ suroe“e*

Uf sweet contentment brings me peace. 
Strong passion owns my reason’s sway:
a

Along life's peaceful autumn road.

Cor. Bathurst and Front streets, Yonge street wharf.
51 King street east.
534 Queen street west.
390 Yonge street.

The Traders’ Bank of Canada
From the BowmanviUe News. .

Mr. Armour obtained a charter for a 
bank under the above name at the last ses
sion of the dominion parliament, and has 
completed arrangements by which he ex
pects it will be in operation in less than 
two months. Some people in Brantford 
had also obtained a charter last session, 
and intended to organize under it, but on 
consideration it appeared to them that To- 

1 ronto was a more suitable place for the 
head office than Brantford would be, and, 
as Brantford was named in their charter, 
and a change would require legislation, it 
it was agreed to nse the charter of the 
Traders’ bank and drop the other, and 
open a branch of the Traders at Brantford 
as soon as the bank should be ready to or
ganize. The stock books have, been got 
ready and a considerable amount has al
ready been subscribed, and nearly enough 
promised to start the bank, but as formal 
notice was required, and the time for open
ing the books according to the notice will 
not lapse till Jan. 5, what is being done is 
only preliminary. A

(BOVCt CTilT,)

AND

15c. MODERN. 15c. ’one

AM USE «MATH AND MEET 
QKAS» OPKEA1861.ME. ' '

O. B. Sheppard. - Manag

» ------------- Best Long Hard Wood Beech and Maple, delivered, $5.50 per Cord,
The Most Reliable BramlH End Qaali,y >ong Hard Wood, Beech and Maple, delivered, $4 per «ord.. .. Hranas Best Cut and Split Hard Wood, Beech and Maple, delivered, $6,00 per Cord,

in toe market. I 2ad Quality Cut and Split Hard Wood, Beech and Maple, delivered, $5 per Cord.

7

No.unknown future threatens 111;
I gaze from Iff e^subUm eat hUl°“: 

On dangers past and victories won.

Grand Matinee at 2. This Evonin 
OFF TO EGYPT,

Or An Arabi Abduction.) 
Matinee Prices 25 and to cents. Set 

seats. Box office open from 10 tt 
A Next week. 7-20-8.

/
Manufactured Only by

3E». BURKS.
"r Telephone Communication between all offices.

S. DAVIS & SOWS
some instruction» to his clerks, read th A5,d 8668 the harvest waving fair, 
morning’s Sun—Ar be never neglected See. witlI Elenty fllied!duty, and .when the dinner hour arrived he ® fJi bS^lith^stelUed 
was again at home.

“Well !” he said.
“I’ve spent all the money, ” was the

And you spent it at McMillan’s, Hall’s 
or Woudburn’t, or Beverley’s ?”

“No! I bought ten yards of flannel, one 
jar of marmalade, six pairs of mittens and 
six pairs of stockings. ”

“Ridiculous,” ejaculated the father.
“But it is true ! You know that little 

colored girl at Iudiautown, whose father 
was drowned a few years ago ? I sent her 

pairs of stockings and two pairs of 
mittens. And that boy with the lump on 
his back, whoso mother takes in w ashing,
He got five yards of flannel and a pair of 
mittens. And Aunt Becky? she got the 
marmalade, and—

“Say no more !” answered the old man, 
and again that little face was hid under hie 
chin, and again that yellow hair became 
tangled with his gray whiskers, and it 
twined all around his neck and shoulders, 
and there were two pairs of arms that it 

very difficult to unclasp that day.
.That afternoon the yousg men iu the 

counting room winked at each other, and 
whispered among themselves that the old 
gentleman had begun his Chtis'mas early, 
for every once in a while, as he tinned over 
the pages of his ledger, he tciped his spec
tacles and murmured to himself: “Of such 
is the kingdom of heaven.”

The Richest City In the World.
Frank fort-on-the-Main, containing a

population of about 100,000, is said to be 
the richest city of its size in the whole 
world. If its wealth were equally divided 

g its inhabitée ta,.every man, woman 
and child would have, it is said, 20,000 
marks, or some $o000 apiece. There are, 
as may bo supposed, a good many poor 
people in the town, but the citizens arc, as 
a whole, in unusually comfortable cir
cumstances, more so, probably, than the 
citizens of any other capital in Germany or 
Europe. It is stated that there are 100 
Frankforters worth from about $4,000,000 
to $7,000,000 each, and 250 who are worth 
$3.000,000 nrql upward. Tne city ii one 
of Sthe great banking centres of the 
globe. It.) aggregate banking capi
tal u estimated at $2,000 000,000, 

than one-fourth of which the fa
mous Rothschilds, whose original and pa> 
rent house is there, own and control. The 
annual transactions in bills of exchange 
are in excess of $100,000,000. Its general 
trade and manufacturing 
have greatly increased 
formation of the 
to which Frankfort

13» TyjAVOEALIX

A MEETING WILL TAKER

ELECTION.
Toronto Branch, 3é Church St.

THE MAYORALTY—1885, SATURDAY NIGHT AT 7.30 
WORM'S H5LL. BROCKTCHARLES

BROWN k CO.
I

As calm romes to me from the skies.
As slowly sinks life's setting sun.

Jesae H. Lord in the Hartford Timex.

Meetings of the Friends of

Mr. Alex. Manning
Will be held in

All Mr. Manning's friends and th< 
ested in the welfare of the city are i 
attend.

Mr. Manning and others will ad< 
meeting. __________or= EAST TORONTO,

Saturday Evening, tdTth inst,
at 8 o’clock, in the following places :

Æœia1’8 Han-comer °f I e

„JkL..La,'Yf<mce Ward-Little York hotel, 

Kingston roaiL ° Ward^ail‘

.nF,°.r„tle.P“rpo*? of organization. All friends I
invirôb?preL£t‘ Man2lng are cordig’y

! Charles A. Dana, in ordering Mr. 
Daly e theatre to be ignored by the Sun, 
imitates the senior Bennett, who excluded 
Forest’s name from the Herald for dis
courtesy toward his dramatic writer.

Here we have something new : ühiblee__
At Council Bluffs, la., last week, Milton 
Nobles tendered a benefit to Rev. Mr. 
Mackey, rector of Stl Paul’s episcopal 
church. The reverend gentleman and Mr. 
Nobles afe old-time friends and school- 
ujates. Proceeds of house about $600,

Sardon’s Theodora is said to have aroused 
no anticipations in Paris where the cholera 
has greatly depressed business A private 
letter says the city is duller than it ever 
was before—worse indeed than during the 

• iege. The theatres are doir,é nothing at 
all, and doing it badly.

rpoBOftTO KOMAR HR Ante
Adelaide street west.

madefoS: C anddnrabl° manner possible, liae ,/\

r

A Modern Shakespeare^-
“Now is the winfei of our Canadian shore 
Made^lorlons summer by Dineen — the

HZ Toulmln’s Band To-night

TORONTO.
We Carry, the Largest Assortment 

Sleighs in Canada.

QUXHTK. POLO.
Rich. Ill; (revised edition).

But few Torontonians know that Dineen 
—the hatter—and the furrier-of Toronto 
is a poet. But he is. and one of 
order either. Poetry and furs are his hob
bies. We will dismiss the poetry and like 
Brete Harte’s “Truthful James” merely 

rise to remark” that Diaeen’s stock of fur 
goods aye the best in town. HU prices 
are the lowest and He gives the best value 
for the modey. No lady should fail to in
spect his beautiful stock.—Advt,

Great Game of the season.V _______
WOODSTGCKS v. TORONT

The first game was won by the Wo 
lsst week. Depend on an exciting 
Tuesday night Admission 10c ; pkat 

C. F. GOING & CO

THE SHIRT-MAKER,two Hall.
llandine’s Hall,tbo^mqst^enviable^roputatkjn of any shirt 

Vo-- -I. Toronto " " UUXJK,no mean

l 10c extra.JtMU9E*UBNT8 AND MEETINGS* 
Q.W*» OPERA HOUSE.

O. B. Sheppard. - Manager.
To night, To morrow Matinee and To-monow 

Night,
OFF TO EGYPT,

Or An Arab /Abduction.
Secure your seats atihe Box office from 10 to 4. 

Next week, 7-20-8.

- Our Sleighs are newer designs.
Onr Sleighs are more Stylish.

1 j ' Onr Slel-'hs are better painted.

Mr.T, Alex.thC Manning IAnd—«.^Ssrhnada,
win be heMton I Intending purchasers consult your interest34 and

examine these Sleighs. IT V/ILL PAY YOU.

J^KCTIIIEMayoralty Election, 1885
IN AID OF THE POOR,

BY ALDERMAN MOORE!

>Wxe ENGLAND TO THE ROC!Some Advice to Advertisers.
—The World U the only paper in To

ronto that does not appear periodically aa 
a “blanket sheet.” Thousands of dollars 

thrown away by advertUers by insert
ing their notices in the unfathomable 
recesses of these eight, twelve, sixteen and 
twenty-page sheets. Every Une that ap- 
K*!’ m ,The World U seen by everyone 
that reads the paper. Th» World is com
pact, easily handled, well-read and yon 
get the value for yonr money every time. 
Advertisers, remember thU.

Why Qnlnlne Is Dear.
The recent rise in the price of quinine ia 

mid to be due to a scarcity and not to 
peculation. The United States consumes 

1,800,000 ounces of the drug annually.

Friday Ev’g.,the 26th inst Illustrated by Lime-Light Vie;rpo-Niuur. at 8 o'clock, in fhc following places •
w^di°nhdni?,iXlSntsde’9 hal1’ COr' Ed‘

n.nd"Kin0gr!!reS.rd" P0WCr'6 hal1’ cor’ Brock 
ing* Ÿcmge strect.d~Booni K- Arcade build- 
ing rlnktrl<Jk * war(l—Spadina Avenue skat-
stEt.âeinte,N'^mCr0Cker’B hal1’ 

BgAnnfLW,;St,cWKdch^”XrrencC,lhan' C°r'

-ST. PAUL’S HALL,

PIAKOS
AT ALBERT HALL,aref

Tuesday, 30th December, »ENGLAND’S CHAMPION,
MR. CHAS. MITCHELL, AND WM.

Who first introduced td the public
MR. JOHN L. SULLIVAN,

With the

Notice.
—For good dinners and suppers patron

ne Kerby’s restaurant, King street west, 
teorge & Prax (lateof Ssaneland’e), proprie-

V
Tickets 25c. Commence 8 p

STEINWAY,A 50-Cent Mllliennuire.
From the New York Graphic.

Mr. Sage is an habitual church goir and 
ho attended a well-known presbyterian 
ohuroh in Fifth avenue for several months. 

, Lx-Secretary of the Treasury Bristow oc
cupied the paw directly behind that of Mr. 
••sige, and lie, as well tvfothers, had ob- 
i^rved that Mr. S»ge’s invariable custom 
wm to drop a quarter of a i dollar into the 
contribution box. Çne Sunday the preacher 
nade an unusually earnest and effective 
appeal for aid for some needy Christian 
object, and many members of the congrega
tion who were wont to drop silver coins 
into the box put in greenbacks instead.

j Bristow, it is alleged, leaned forward 
and whispered: “I say, Sage, I will raise. 
th-n ,?*aa $ift to a dollar to day if you 
will. The millionnaire at first nodded his 
nead as if consenting to the proposition.
I hen, partly turning round, he said: “No, 
l ean t gi.e a dollar; I’ll go 50 cents. I’d 
“ke to be generous, but-I’ve got half a 
million dollars in the bank that is not earn- 
mg me a cent/’

The stereopticon to be used on this 
is the snmë as used by Alderman 

in his lectures in Exeter hall 
London, Kng.Coals for Newcastle.

From, the Winnipeg Times.
Stephen Knight of Portage la Prairie has 

shipped two beautiful quarters of beef to 
Toronto for the Christmas display in St 
Lawrence ^market, where it will be shown 
aa Manitoba beef.

CHI JKERING,imon
rpo-situT,

(,'arefully selected from the Leading Stars 
of the

LYRIC AND VAUDEVILLE STAGE. 
Prices of Admission—50e. and $1, 4qj

rjlA.Y EXEMPTIONS.

A PUBLIC MEETING

under the auspices of the Anti-Exemption As
sociation of Toronto will be held

On FRIDAY EVENING, at 7.30o'clock.

S^A
at ALBERT HALL,

HAINES. ENGLAND'S CHAlttlON,
MR. CHAS. MITCHELL, -AN 4 

' MADDEN,
Who first introduced to the I

MR. JOHN L. SULLIVAN 
With the

MITCHELL AND MADDEN II 
DRAWING ROOM PARTY

Carefully selected from the Lead 
of the

ssat tzzttf •» *-ES . 1A 4 CO. » Organs. Special inducements low offered. * '
'J'O ABtHITECTS.

gome Wedding gnpersllllons.
In Sweden, a bride must carry bread in 

lier pocket, and as many pieces of it as 
she can throw away, just so much trouble 
does she oast from her; but it is no luck to 
gather the pieces. Should the bride lose 
her slipper, then she will lose all troubles, 
only in this case the person who picks it 
np will gain riches. The Manxmen put
“Â* in‘helir Pockets, and the Italians 

blessed charms. The Romans were very 
superstitious about marrying in May or 
February; they avoided all celebration 
days, and the Calends, Nones and Ides of 
ev.e.ryu The day of the week on
which May 14 fell, was considered very 
un.ucky in many parts of “merry old Eng
land, and in Orkney islands a bride 
selects her wedding day so that its evening 
may haye a growing moon and a flowing 
tide. In Scotland the last day of the 
year is thought to be lucky, and if the 
moon should happen to be full at any time 
when a wedding takes place, the bride’s 
cup of happmeas ia expected to be 
always full. In Perthshire the couple who 
have had their banns published at the end

lTCqua“riead “ ^
nothing but ends.

t

135,m „ ~xj, ». og.c... A. St S. NORD HEIM EH
ess- ’

prize the carrying out of the worts ns set 
$400b bFonhrthn8to0UCtlOn8' Second f500- Third

more

A number of prominent citizens have promised 
to be present and address the meeting. LYRIC AND VAUDEVILLE S 

Prices of Afimission—50c. and |I AUCTION SALES. mindustries 
since rThe oflsoemtion invites free discussion, and 

fair time will be allowed opponents 
of the movement.

VOTICE-A GENERAL MEKTINcT OF 
Tv the shareholders of the Toronto Bilver- 
1.1 ate company will be held at the company’s
day of'januarj,l1885,Ittortlmpurpoew I *V"®TICE TO CRERITORg

of passing a bylaw increasing the number of I -Tv ----------
t? "U1®" By order of the board. OF JAMES OLIVER, DECEASED. 

JOHN C. COPP, secretary-treasurer.

-VTOTICE-A GENERAL MEICj 
l3| the shareholders of the Tororj 

.Plate company will be held at the fl 
offices, King street west, on Mondi 
day of Januarj', 1885, at 9 a.mM for th 
of passing a bylaw increasing the b 
directors to nine. By order of tl 
JOHN C. COPP, secretary-treasured

tije 
empire,

, , originally
averse, being a free city and an opponent 
of PruseU, until ooereed, in July 1866, by 
(vénérai Von Faikenstein, who entered it 
the head of an army and imposed a fine of 
31,000:000 B irins for its insubordination, 
rrankfort is such a place- for conventions 
and assemblies of all sorts that it is apt to 
-)e full c»f strangers, and is consequently 
very expensive and by no ’means satis
factory to tarry in.

German DAVID WALKER, 
CnaurmanCourt House Committee. I 

Toronto, Dec. 23rd, 1884. 51
was

Economy.

SSSS^ESÉE
reasonable figru-es* Wbat *** waa‘ M

v i

1

GRAM'S REPOSITORY SPADINA AYES
)

BOSTON BROWN BREADi|SÏÏ|SStes S3!
- AUCTIOX SALE

month of November, 1864, are on or before the THIS MORNINGcomer Jarvis and Ade- I 28111 d.®7 of January, 1885, to send, by post, XUVUIVAINU.
King street west. Œ' .^oVonto^ Sleig,1S’ K«b*8’

HELP WANTED. j I t,e8S’ CtC-
nature of the securit.« (if an^Tkekl V them*” 
oriQ default thereof they will be peremptorily
IlSSESœÆSlORAND & WALSH.

V*TANTED - A BARTENDER -AT “'.^«Supreme Court of Judicature at hissLlt >?onerbut ÏÏSS ^.Vat  ̂ ______

“h0 ‘horou^^rp^iVïfr^^rre^ I ti,nC UPP™tod | ' ^ F. A. McKEOWN.
YV AaN TËD-GORDON PRESSMAN- ‘be 234 ^EIL MoLEAN®84- ESTATE* J£?****> IVMKAvrE
' Y Apply J. MOORE, 38 Colbome street. I 5555 (ÆiePClérk MO lumvin/v,. "'

VST ANTED TO HIRE IMmcTir fnrTyT | i" ' ' ’ | UinI0N BLOCK, 36 TORONTO STREET,
TT 100 horses and carts to deliver coal and , .

wood through the city. Apply to P. BURNS, I YV “A*™ , eeeda Loan and Savings 
Oor. Bathurst and Front streets. I ▼ ▼ Company.

TITJSTt

I Band to'iiiyht. Ice In s] 
condition. Y _______ja^l'f' Be»1 Skin Ulsters, Dolmans 'and

n %rbevdîcclved but call and ex-

BîkSpASX&A'S?.
aime in these goods not shown by anv

TH, IT. TH« XT^ Mew Craze In Photography.
Prom the New York Mirror.

■The craze for photographing sections of 
the human form divine has not yet reached 
New York, but it’s bound to come. I have 
been looking over an English collection, 
there were hands—some of them stuck 
through holes in a dark screen and clasped 
tnd raised; others were taken singly, hold 
mg a flower; others again exhibited the 
palm m such a way that a fortune teller 
«I'd Tïead *be *’Lee " There were bare 
met. It any one ever saw a bare foot that 
was pretty on anything but a baby, then 
they have seen Eliza Weathersby’s (Mrs.

Gr°dT1,D)'. Sfae has a beautiful foot 
without a blemish, and might be justified 
'? *!avlDY her% photographed. But tne 
English feet that had, been subjected to 
t,his process that I

Tacts About the Burmese.
In Burmah there is an old tradition that, 

a some time long ago, a wonderful bo.;k 
was lost. The missionaries tell them this 
book is the bible. They find this tradi
tion a great help to them in approaching 
-the heathen. In Burmah boys only g 
school. They st udy in concert aloud 
cau be heard half a mile. Boys’ heads are 
shoved until they are 15 years old, wheto 
the hair is allowed to grow until it is three 
feet long. They all wear turbans.

The chief article of clothing is a piece o f 
calico, or silk if they can afford it, abou t 
mteen feet long and four feet wide. This 
is usually draped about the loins. It is 
also used as a cradle and hammock. Betel 
nut Chewing is a universal habit. The girls 
chew it in childhood to make their lips 
red, and later in life it becomes a confirmed 
habit. Everybody smokes. My father had 
a. very lucky name. The natives are timid 
when white men approach them, but are 
not afraid of white women. The complex - 
ion of the people is dark, but the 
I-idles make their faces a shade or two 
lighter by the application of a bark, which 
they roast and crumble to a powder. The 
Burmese always have large families.

J. D. NASMITH’S, 
laide streets an nse BOSTON BROWN B. •

Horses, Har-
year, can expect

IT. TKTRA
Two Sides of a Co SAX.E3 AT 11.aged woman wanted. No. 998ngressman’s life.

It is an error to suppose that the law
makers have nothing more to do than at
tend the ordinary sessions of the

street west X DiàfdAeŒa6ndTKeirngJ^
o to 
and"

AUCTION SALES.
^ -- - --___

TJTO. M. MeFARlASB a to.,
No. 8 Adelaide street Easl

AUCTION SALï: OF '
VALUABLE FREEHOLD FRO
Under and by virtue of a power d 

talned in a certain mortgage, wind 
produced at the time of sale, there M 
by Public Auction by-Jno. M. Me 
Co., Auctioneers, at their auction 
8 Adelaide street east, m the City <

ON SATURDAY, THE torn OF

At the hour of 12 o'clock noon, the 
Valuable City Property, namely : 
hers one hundred and thirty-nun 
hund ed an < forty on the east side! 

, street in the said City of Toronto, asj
on registered plan number 154. 114
is situât d on the east side of Emm] the said City oi Toronto, a pooRioj 
likely to comthand tenams at' J 
There are two frame cottages. loM

feet and a half wide between thcl 
back to another fra ere cottage inj 
12» feet, with an addition 18x5 fd 
throe cottages are in an average ABfehEMn^bd
2SBty.bdepatb,r™ 

three cottages carry an insurance \
^a^rticnlars and cd 
«ale apply nt the olhce otM.KtivN TON ^OLPii A BROWN,Vended 
SO Adelaide street east, or to

JNO. M. MoFARLANB & 
AUCTIONEERS, 

NO. » ADELAIDE ST. EA

senate
or house and draw their pay. Some of 
them are models of industry—going to the 
capitol early in the morning, holding com
mittee meetings for an hour or two, dart
ing off to an executive department for in- 
formation, taking part in the debates of 
the respective houses, writing letters to 
constituents and transacting infinite 
and ends of business until dusk. And 
when they go h. me in the evening they 
are no. always allowed to rest. They are 
bothered by dissatisfied eonstiturnts; they 
are beseiged by str„,,gers>nd friends, one 
wanting this done, another that, a third 
something else,mui, wearied and exhausted
h^cusDvi:,nonsaofrrhtle88 s,eepand dream

JAMES H. ROGERS. '
apply. Sihg

_ i.

Cor. King and Church Sts.
Branch House, 296 Main$250,000 MfMUSK

and village property.

street, Winnipeg

IHTIECuLOHIAL EAILW.. . -, „ «aw were something
aicked. One, belonging to Lady Gladys 
Lonsdale, was handsome, but it was a« big 
as the foot of a bill at Christmas. Then 
t ie backs that are taken-just simple, 

am backs, with moles, perhaps, or with* 
‘■ut; and sections of shoulders and napes of 
- eck—scrutfs of necks, the mutton sellers 
' ail em—or an ear, just one detached ear,
W Of veTvet'8 8tUCk tbrrtngh U 6lit “ a 

----------- -------------------------
Mvk-Navlin.

i’ÜBiSSl'EHS
ÏÏltW™"1 0,4^flualto new.a‘rAli
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odds

niflhod on appbcation. Imo charge for service 
nnleng ooUeormiiH are made.

FORTY-THIRD HALF-YEARLY 
DIVIDEND,

Notice is hereby given thW a Dividend of 
Five Per Cent for the Half Year ending 31st 

specieIV innctFi I B®®®ml>er. lÿt. has been declared on the Paid-

andïfter’Thur sd J an îiaiy ' mfxt! t0'j’he
a clips fr"m 20c up, vases, toilet Books will be closed from the 21st to

sets, figures, and a host of lovely goods for I 31st day of December inclusive.
5» WALTER S. LEE,

», 9treet We8t' a doom '

431J YONGE STREET,
Guaranteed Pure Farmer^' Milk.

Supplied Retail and Wholesale 
Market Rates.

_____ FRED. SOLE. PnopRTKTftn.

TïnA^r<>a<;.w 3na<1,an Bonté to

“cïr.'S'Æîafjÿr-'
unsurpas*ed.

‘L

V younger
at Lowest

SSSrÏS5v , — ccmiug day.
Yt t there is another side of the picture. 

They eac h receive,five thousand dollars a 
year and peyyrifit,.,, to say nothing of the 
hou.,r "f uruing “M.C.” and “U S.S ” 
a er their names; they are “distinguUhed
v Vd Vh,?Ter tn,,y 8”i they areVih. 
-w ^ * j lrvte'1 “nd receptions, to all 
fes iVais and amusements; they are han- 
qu 'ted by ti e president and entertained by 
cabinet ministers; and they are welcome to 

ry species of domestic and foreign hos- 
pita lty, from a charity.ball to a german at 
the legation, where they may move solemn
ly tr.rough the figures of the stately 
minuet, or dance to tile livelier music of a 
■cntil mn ami Virginia reel. Altogether, 
their careers are decidedly, agreeable, and 
the average congressman would gladiv 
serve h.s country for life, and “nominate 
his bones to fall1 the vacancy occasioned 
“f h,s death-From “Among the Law-
N.achola.forJannaryUn^ A,t°D' St'

Secrel love.
From /he Philadelphia Record.

‘■stolen I lier» arc the sweetest "
Secret lo\ u is a/e completest.
I me, tlie . ,rab legends say.
One, was taught me yesterday. ' "
lane is best that thrives Unbidden 
Love IS II est, jf harsldy chidden. ‘

»*“<), the rarest flower grows 
In perpetual edge of snows.

Secret love abides the lor gcr.
I’crscciited, love is stronger.
Gives the world too swift assent 
Then is love but half content.
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ÿlü^yp1^ run” through ^to'llati’ "
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Importers and Exporters

EmSEEF-ss&s; •

sSS-'WAte 
.JaE®Sta. :

D. POTTINGER,
^Railway Office, Mofcti, 4

-  ----------- FO tt SA LE
pfANO - G0ÔD-8E( 0N1)Th A -, A gh* 

make. At-
A Mis-lahe.

From an English Paper.
The respectable gentleman of the follow

ing anecdote was the victim of a slight 
misunderstanding, and probably he did 
not forget it. He went to the train one 

life Insurance! day,to 8ee his favorite daughter off. Sacur-
From the Boston Keening Star. : od‘Vm wtuW.ed'ÎT -*5# books'»11.

j:
rurance company, l8 uf - .eider-.!,j, . ‘1fl “t tin same time a prim old maid 
torest to insurant companir s .and p.,My. j ‘ *m? m 'lr|4 «ook her plana. Unaware of

eath claim • P»y b c,ange inside, he hurriedly
SI"1“• ,D whicn the plaintiffs wire î.n faCe .“f T the window and said :

ited!. onut1h” h'rou"0 that the L . One more kiss: sweet pet !" In another 
the ..d.P r,0yi ho['!^ ha,i "l^reprcsentcd «ne point of a cotton umbrella was
^he state of ius health whcii making lis "• from the window, foUowed by the 
application, by denying that he h ,d eVcr i P=laè,lo”ate interjection, “ Scat, you gray- 
. u” fr°m “> affection of the liver • Leaded wretch !" He scatted. 8 y 
1 he defendants wished to call the nhv.i I
mans who had attended the man. in order ’ A M <he Plains.
SJ prove that he was suffering from an j ,, /,>0”1 th* Lo« Angeles Express.

, ot,.lhe ‘lverlat the time he made ; ° ‘e nf the most «tartiing and romantic
•ï L.? - • tlUU’ bu< the uourt decided that Naturae of border life .occurred recently«»y mfôrn,a°tîonHÜc4uir' dTn‘ettendto|fa fU%WMd' H°18e ï'rairie- tkirty miles north ---- ------ ----- -- I . MARRIAGE LICENSES. I 9- T. R-, East ..

I patient proiessioual y, and the couteSlin V L°3 Angeles, when a band of wild 1 ™ÔMÀ^ IMITÈB^riir^^ f fr\Ry.......
wouMfsmt",nr ! thaf P*8 .'''d'Og '">re™’ Under the le»d of a noble sorrel 1 MVopeTPy Wcstto^. -QlBlSn RIAQK hcen8es- Office 81 King street j G. T. KWratV.

i” life insurance «"^diL r ô«ed‘of T ^ ’• gaUop'DK °ver the P'**18 to : ri EO. EAKLN, I83URKR OP MARRIAGE ft T. & a!
....... .............................e-f TTLS I— I MiriffiRgR

* Toronto street, near King street.

onager.

_L The annual election of Directors of this I ____ :_____MVSINttsn »xxn.

PPRSONAL | at the°offlce^®CÎALÏfB8TÔ hour'“ofThi^îSck in ^«“àftS’ono'f1 îhe Èd.^W.’ Meii^G^p’ ^acdom

it*-, t ^ trade wül find a good selling article I daJ8 ”P°n which the election shall be held, Geddes, W. E Mdaieton tfnfh PIey’ L-

^iwatoissi.'sur-' varwsMwûfass*^
would yon prefer to go in and win yourself 1 bT -S w„?ire5tors.f '^J1 1)6 held’ 19 afore- VT?*’. “ ’ 'i0-rt ?° commiEsion; Estates mar Agents, farmers, mechanicsT S‘/’1SiWedne8daï'the Seventh day of Janu- ^ ^etc mat"
.uaxemomy'. everyhody^eiUsflM^^o'tmmh 1 TUUlecember^iSM8°f Director8 h«Id on the l^'ETEiî3V!4^îtSs^P^v£ÀRRlâ: 
'■ng; no peddling ; write for particulars, »- I 1?th December, 18M. east. Money to loan b HR^^A fi 85?et
closing 3-oent stamp; don't delay ; tin adve 885 NICOL K1NGSMILL, President. tor Read. H. y. Knight Read' wnl- 
fisement will only appear for one week. Ad- I .............. '
•xiffiie,.aSi,YonmsS^tT^Dte?^teaaa£g |____________ CLOTHING. TORONTO POSTAI Olllnr

11 ; 1 ü m,AL GUIDE.

_____ MORSES WANTED.

Ü. ,pricî” >‘ald for such as suit; will pay as di^^£^pl^ffi«,scemer Bathurrt

pi^nc- 
r .(re
work 
136 Iev<

1
can
and

ifv TvencE
« Cheriby given that application v,I gjheganisidoismadaaw.

IS^k of the Federal Bank of Op
|^eandotoerwW^rray ÏS
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1XMAS PRESENTS, 
CUTLERY.

SOUP DIGESTERS.

<ARTICLES WANTED.
Jlail8 close and are dne as foUows:

CIX3SE. a.m due.
« P-m-

411» S “
7-Ç0 3.00 11.45 
am Ire 10-M

94S 88
^^Mohdàÿ..- H 68 j® 

?b«‘Xaj :. *38

....... 6.00

7.20 .
7.20 K- EDUC.i TIONAL. I

rrirf You niT'mEN Wbfo HAj

I
W T“rontoRJ

8.:»
8.50

All Sizes in stock.9.15
9.50 5.50

WMWGE LEWI
** * 54 Kln*St. east, Toronte, \ |

:« \ i
7 %
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